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The Tucumcari New
THE LEADING PAPER OP QUAY COUNTY
CIRCULATION. 2.000 WI311KI.Y
VOLUME 8, NO. ?6.
W. V. HUCHANAN, Member Council from Second Word, holds orer o
April, 1011.
These men nro TuctiincRriann. Thoy
have been identified with lior every in-
terest. Nobody will gainsay that stale-ment- .
Thoy were for Tucumcari wln'ii
itha wan a village struggling for exist-
ence. They have beou tho ballast in the
storms thut have battled her industiiiil
gate,; they staunch "tt"h! '"T1.', and ?,TThey helped hulld her
new block, churches, schools, K. l'arish of No. 2, ii u live wire,
sevverage, and everythin the
public IniprovementH, Thoy ntc fitill elty mny oxpeet of Ilia election
undioputed Tlio nln.ont be tinanluions, The
four aldermen ninoiiK tbetio ollioi.ili is Parish.
ELMCS BROOK DIED
THIS MOHNINO
Klnirr, infant on nt' II. 1,. mid I.win
llineli, died in till city thtx idoi iiTiik
ut o'clock. Ard H mmitlM.
'will b In punnyniU' "oi'if-lor-
tomorrow nt o'clock. Kldcr
Avery will ociidiict tin' funeral
MAB8 MEETINO AT THE
PRESBYTEIUAN OIIUnOH
There will be a iiinnt meet inn at the
I'renbyterian church of this eity to-
morrow eveltiK at 7s.W o'clock. Tho
inretinK will be under the ntiMpicei) ot
the V. 0. T. V. Mra. H. C. Nutter.
1'rei.ldnet of the Territorial W. IJ .T. V.,
Mra. A. A. Hcott, v'ice president, ami
Dalton of the 1'rei.liyteiiiMi
church, will addroHH the meeiinv. The
public In cordially Invilrd.
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JUMBO IN NEW QUARTERS.
I'hilip Werthi'im, the merchant, will
move his family today Into the
over tho store in th" Carter building
which lie will occupy hin ntock
ot mcrchiiudlKo, The Carter building
since it has remodeled, mnkts oun
of the best and most attractive atom
tooms in the city. Mr. Werthclm Ih'
'
well Unowit to tho Moploof Tucumcari
and Qua county, and since coming to.
the city has built up a nlco trndu by
his hnnost methodi and simare ilculln(.
No doubt he will continue receive
, a ood share of the patronafte of the
eity.
On account of the mass meeting to
be nt the I'rcubyterlnn church
there will bo no even-in-
--crviccs held at the M. K. Chunh
of till- - city. I'reachitiK at 11 A. M.
.Sniiclnv ok usual at IM-i- A. M.
4
CAMPAIGN LIE NAILED
The report has been circulated, for the pur-
pose of prejudicing tho votors, Inde- -
ticket a prohibition ticket, andfendent means that the "lid" will be put on
the town.
i--
, We hereby state over our signatures that
the sttloon question an issue this cam-
paign. We are not fighting the saloons. We sim-
ply stand for law and order and honest business
conduct of the city government.
Any reports that have gone that we are
fighting saloons are false and without found-
ation. Signed,
JAS. A. YOUREE
'nndiflato for .Mnvor Independent Thsket
0. H. RANKIN
JOS. ISRAEL
A. B. SIMPSON
B. P. KAGLEY
Caiididntos for Aldermen
Tlili by.
aapportert Independent tick-- 1
seeking dethrone city govern-nnot- .
subterfuge not!
epicstion, gentlemen.
Independent ticket offer anything
that already possess,
they claim and ttinl
on alngle sentence
government,"
thin
administration doc
Mlpulatlon, vvhete
Jbe proof cer-
tainly ..fin,
court
PSftlr conduct,
nui'll'jll
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rooms
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with
been
to
hold
school
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I'aetiiiiiig a count in older to condemn
It as a false charge, The Uitlrun'a
Ticket has certainly not been guilty of
inducting into the campaign the "lid,"
prohibition or the snlouus. It is going
before the people on the record the
city administration ha made as build
ers ami not as fault Anders. They are1
progieasiv-e- , they havu been foremost
In public improvements. They have
st I for blocks of cement, insHction
of meats and milk, sshooli sewerage,)
rnilioaiN, for tree pluntiug und tho
i'leniiliiiess mid growth of a modern
,
city.
Now If law and order and tho honest
conduct of the city business Is the only
issue, the city administration Und the
Citlen's Ticket can easily meet their,
every requirement in the future u
they have In tho past, so why not the
Indcjwiidont Ticket and .Its supporters
JwdflL'rbody coorp-alaa- ni make it
onaiilinoos for' the city administration
and for Tuciiiiicail, und vre will have a
town here In a year or two longer that
will be reaching out for more railroads,
manufactures and all sorts of enter I
't that go to build a eity and kj
And Tucumcari Times
TUCUMCARI, NI2W MUX ICO, SATURDAY. APRIL a, 1910
Members of the Present City Government
A. II. UAl lll.lt, Councilman from
Kirat Wnnl, hold over until April 1012.
all'sl'sl'sl'sl'sl'sl'sl'sl'sl'sl'sl'si
hi JMavBVBBSawBBVBJBJBvjL.apj
Ui;i:i HOI.I.UV . City Allomev
aBBHHaaHMNaMSi. jMaHKl
GEO. W. RVANH, J!!, Councilman from rourth Ward, holds over to
April 1012.
0, J. K. MOORE, City Physician ' i
HKNHY V HA ITS. Councilman from
Third Wnnl, holds over until April, IIMi!
.1 II, DU'OUTIcV, City Clerk.
it i fin r e( t .r , flitlrens' Ticl.et
.lames U. Daughtry, the pre.ent en
cttinbent as city clerk uhs no opposition
niijjV shouldn't have. He is in sympa-
thy with the city administration and
enjoys the coollilenro of all the people
In Clint Hutherford we have n repre
sentativo man from Nn. I. He is the ex-
clusive Huddle and llnrncss man of this
city. Ho was among the first to cast
his lot with Tucumcari and Quay coun-
ty. Ho Improved and putented a farm
near the city liefoie engaging in his
business that wus taught him at homo
in Clarendon, Texas, when ho was a
boy. Clint didn't have to acquire his
lovo for his adopted city, he Is a natur-
al born hooti-r- , and is a walking adver-
tisement for Tucumcari, h is with the
city in everything that tends to make
it bigger and hotter, and will always
lie found making a noise at the right
ti,,ie. No. 4, is for ltutherford.
.lames Conwell of the Klk Drug Store
is the Olt Iens' Ticket candidate from
the east ward, No. .'I, nnd tho News be-
lieves the strongest man thnt could
have lieeu selected in it. Conwell makes
good overywherc. He showed his shrewd
business judgment in the cattle busi-
ness in his native stato, Kansas, before
locating and entering buslnos In this
city. Ills idea of progression natural-
ly placed him with the progress in
element, and hence his selection a a
representative of the Cltlrens Ticket
from No. .'t.
llenito Uaca, candidate on the Citi-
zens' Ticket for Ward No. 1, Is a
member of the firm of Gross Kelly k
Co., of this city, and has been with
that company for sixteen years, which is
certnlnly argument for his business
judgment nnd unquestionable Integrity
He came to Tucumcari with the found
ing of the Gross, Kolly store here and
is one of its most active members. He
is always for progress nnd was one of
tho strongest advocates of a sanltnry
sower for this city, He can work In
harmony with tho city govornmeut in
every particular. He is young nnd ac-
tive and nlways doing something. The
pcojda of hit. ward are for him. He will
mnke a good counrllmmi.
Now In eonrlualon let the peo,le who
beHevelnJfce, t Mm
IMk&Ms tw tb. other ban.1 far- -
ptlille" movement .forward. The Cant
dldates on tho Cltlrens' Ticket will be
In harmony with the aldermen who held
over for twiv year longer; t'ney should
be elected.
KAKI City for Citltta'
Ticket.
Marl George, the cashier ot the 1'irst
National Dank, is one of Tucumcnri's
well anown business men. Ho was born
in Texas, In 1991 and edu-
cated in the public school. lie took
a busiuess courso nt Waco, and at the
age of 18 he became a rodmnu and re-
corder of the U. 8. Hurveying corps, lie
then accepted a position in the Chan
nil Mercantile ond Hanking
of Dnlhart, Texas. Later he hocamo the
book keeper of the bank at Oulhart,
a position he resigned to accept thn
J.
Th Tucumearl Niwift
JOBKOOMSti SOUTHWRT
OEOHOE, Treasurer, Candidate reelection,
Washington,
Company
City, for
.Street, the present Mayor, was one
of the founders the city, lie Is in-
terested in the original towiislte, and
has always been more for Tucumcari
than himself. He has represented her
interests in tho days nnd In the
There is not a stain on his record,
his integrity la universally recognired,
his capabilities as a public sorvant nro
unquestioned; he Is tho man of this
city who baa always boon selected to
cary the "Message to Garcia," and has
unfalteringly dollvorod the "Message"
to the people Will they desert him
now, no; Tuesday's election will show
s
s
4-- s
s
-
ine trie iHarfl.
vindeftaii4 wt 1mm
jWKJ.w., TV
SUBSCRIPTION A YKAr
mimngcmont of the roxwcrth-GAlbrait-
Lumber Company of Tueuateari.
Ue wa made assistant cashier of the
First National liank la 1003 and the
following year he was elected cashier,
lie was married the satae year to Mist
llrnco Anderson this city. He la
the present city treasurer and there
is not fault in ranagmeat ft
this olTlco. is apable, dependable
nn. thorough accountant, and the
'city's funds are as In his hands
us possible to make them. lie
flu old be elocted and will
A. STREKT, Mayor Candidate re elmton, Cltlxena' Tloket.
of
night-
time.
of
that ho held in grateful rMmbrase
for tho sacrifices ho has made for tWs
city's welfare. As resident of tkk
city he was tho first sheriff after the
county was created; he was the great-
est factor in its creation, be waa bar
sheriff for six years und could have
been inlay if he hnd asked it. He WM
select vil as the city's first mayor uader
her chungo to city of the Kirst Chw
in Now Moxlco, ho is her mayor today
nnd should bo retained there by (m
people in Tuesday's election,' sad
sincerely believe he will be. The eMj'ii
tried friends nro worth year
MHHEAD AND MOORE RESIGN
FROM BOARD Of EDUCAT
We tho undersigued member of the Hoard of SkVl Direc
tors for School District No. I, Quay County, havo titla 4f
dored our resignations to tako effect Saturday, April t,
in taking this step nt this time we foel that tke.i
. . . . iaprcirnv cnuiiaign ran ue uenil Willi laere I&tf
manner nnd thnt the people will be froo to innkpr.l
the matter of Directors to succeed us.
Wo have served you to the best of our abllH
years term of ofllco, and wish to express our sla
all thoso who have stood by us in our efforts W!
schools. We feel that the dav of our usefulneM 'WF9n. ia
capacity Is past and that It Is best to got oat of asl fjbrt ti11
the people fair opportunity to 4et the hmsi'Mns wH m flM
tua,:
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HEROES Of PfACE
ARE THE GREATEST Of Alt
tint Instead of Be- -
mkWrmttd and Forced
Honor, We Have Wrong
ed Our Friend What
Then.
WHOLESALE IDOL
SMASHING TINDER-FOO- T'
ROUND-U- P
, The birthday of nil of ui la today,
Aprll 1, for we are merely parts of a
long procession of fools who have ehoui
ed around tlnee time begun. Adam be
gan the foolishness when ho got lone
some In' the garden of Kdou and o In
spired the Idea of woman, sluco which
time there never hns been another
Wen.
To be sure, that in worth living for
which in centered around a decendant
of that aame woman. Speaking from
it he standpoint of truth, Adam cut a
.fat pig In the neck when ho began to
look at the moon and to wonder where
his nDinity was. That the more im
,mcdlnto descendants of that original
ifool should have grown more ordinary
than dirt wait a matter of course; the
.wonderful par: eould only have been
noticed If they had done unything eltie,
nnd it eerved him right when tbo higli
twuterN and all but Noah were
'drowned nnd wiped out.
Noah in bis turn proceeded to show
his weakness; inetead of keeping tho
boys on the old farm, he let them scat
ter and havo multitude her the
instead tho breed) housework, tho boy
u ol' man," who
family tbo newspapers would be snort
ome fine, headlines, and there would
be ao Irish.
Abraham was a feel as well as an asi
Hager oat. not baring
.even tho decency of the present Mor-
mons, but If done it, we
would never have beard the thunders of
Hinnl, chapter Ika lsABMdealers, and bo one of Russia to
cute at dull times. was a good job
jfar Zlagar when she the grit, but it
looked bad for the old man, and does
considerably a week since
it ail said to have happened.
Solomon was a fool, the fact that he
bad mora one wife demonstrating
the claim without aay argument, tho
some few claimed that it shewed mar-
velous governing ability keep them
all good humor. We eaa forgive
Hoi for his la'J: of sects oa this score
as it was at tho boll ding of court
house that a fraternity was formed,
which baa since developed intt an
an broad a the world, and
which has been an unspeakable blessing
humanity.
Pontius a fool ot the first
water, blinder than ono of the numerous
bats that uactaibtedl dwelt bis gar-
ret. If he bd bad the sensa he was
bora with, would have waited un
til ho could have seen the truth tho
claims for the Messiah, and reported it
us a work the ruling party; then ho
iiiuld hao beeu promotod and sent to
the legitlaturo, or the like that.
Mark Anthony was a fool and a big
one. A solder tried by time, it was in
his hand to give the Valley
the Nile nnd its wonderful richness and
w.in immortal fame; instead that
he want off after a saddle colored lady
wjta n east one eye. No could
blame Mark from being of the
lftdletr, every man that In worth a cuss
feM the same peculiarity,
b--at when be let Cleopatra tie a in
hie lingerie, be fell from a mighty
high pedestal into the fool dust,
tiflaee these old rosttrs to the
I asnb- ansae!
IP. I
tweet subsequently, all tho rent of hu
manity has taken lte turn at bolug fool.
o ono ever born has failed to aohlovo
the tit lo nt some time In Ills life, nnd
generally it la more often than seldom.
bsolutoly no person has an armor
proof himself, and tooner he takes hlra
self In.
The wrong fellow In always marrying
tho wrung girl and vino versa, good
democrat! are trying to be good repub
lican nnd the reverse, men are trying
to preach the gospel who havn't even
tho virtue of charity, and to edit a
newspaper who falls to grasp tho vein
huinanuosa thnt make the whole
world kin. Men come to the profes
slons with polished educations and all
of the gifts of training and culture,
but tho divine 1 not thcro and
In trying to follow something for which
thoy are ton fitted they steadily make
fools of thomsolves.
There are many The man
with a 160 income, who lives at a $70
rate, the bey who Is ashamed work
get through by working other people, tb
get through by working other people, the
fellow who expects to make anything nt
gambling except a bard name, the un
fortunate who believes there Is such a
thing a good whisky, the partisan who
gets ovor politic even the
point alienatiou with his best friend
the married man who" stray off Into
other pastures, the party who is never
satistiod with his surroundings, the
doctor who abuses a competitor of a
different school, tho woman who pinches
J her glxxard out with corsets, the girl
as a result wo a tlllnkt tt beneath to know
races first art 0f who calls his
or course we an oeiongeu to wo same . father "th' the elector
jwhea he turned
ho hadn't
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Mnf nilvn.,liit nnri wnnil.p. fruit, t
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In hi own heart, tho tosson
one at least in spots, home
every day. it b good for
so, it only by the
making the mistakes and the acting
of fools advance. seo
others, while does not prevent
us our tho cap
bells, teaches it the of
humanity delivers us from many
evils we would otherwise, fall
as easily as a colored yields to
tho symmetry of a fat pul
let.
ROOSSVXX.T'8 HOME-COMIN-
Roosevelt is expected
return to the United btatoa In a few
weeks, the American are
planning to extend a welcome
be appropriate fitting,
political taint or coloring.
proper such a welcome
the people president
President Roosevelt has been for
eventful years. an hour
Koosovelt appreciate one
he richly deserves. Hut the politlcsns
are seeking to rob people of the
opportunity to welcome our il-
lustrious citizen, seek make
his home-comin- g a political rally In
which tho central idea shall be an ap
parent indorsement the ndministra
of President Taft. standpat
of the republican party aro
ed at the afalrs havo taken,
THE HOME DINING ROOM
and
R. rrn.r.v3ur, rnurKir.iKi.S3
115 Center Street ,,. , , , '
9$$ef
.Wil1!
Regular MealsShort Orders
fKCl
BAR
MAY ft HIGHFILL, Props.
Carry all leading brands of
whiskey, Raslastva
for Taesri Josl B.
BmhsM Jajre.
FhOM tl
(Mm iwsiiM mn st.
i
at the kreauVwsde tho Insur
gent element at the party. Thuo stand
pateffl'demand that our only living ex
president shall down from his
Mgk pedestal shall around In
and slime of partlsanhlp along
with tho spoilsmen of the common
So Intense has become the clamor for
spoil patronage among tho pollti
clans nothing is exempt from their
exactions, Even President Taft is com
pellod to devote a large portion of his
time in out the tangles of
politicians and in adjusting his party
machinery. Member of con
stnntly keep their noses on the political
checker board, unmindful of the
noss of the country, which is helng
swallowed up by trusts monopolies
1'oUtlcinmi, all the from the ward
hpelcr to tho president of tho United
arc planning to perpetuate their
power pull for to
graft themselves leeches on the
treasury, but It said lo tho
everlasting credit of the
he hns refused to permit his home-
coming to bo made n political powwow
nud he be received as a
American Especially
he refrain from doing anything
wll dampen the ardor of the Insurgents
of his pnrty, the independent rpubll
can voters,
Notwithstanding the beating of torn
toma the burning of red the
peoplo are beginning to thomtelvos
out of the quagmire of partisan politics,
They are drifting away from tho old
moorings are exploring the shores
high in search of what is for
all. independent voter is becoming
a Important factor over bo
fore, the voice of the people i
catching ear of tho Thenmi even
tones of old swelling nrlstocratle
above the din of political battles and
the discomfiture of the politicians is
a pretty sure indication those tones
are tolling a requiem for the party bos.
IIEROES Or PEACE.
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calls for rest. In truth, mankind has
always in human butchery, and
the highways of the world have been
worn away by the eternal tramp of
holmettcd heroes. The thurst for blood
will come on apace and heroes will rush
to man those ships snd murderous ma-
chines.
But whnt about the heroes on the
bloodiest, gunless battlefields of llfot
Is said that peace hath her victories
no less than and of us can
obtuln tho heroes modal ber f Sup
pose that instead of 'being wrouged and
forced to fight to shield our honor, we
bavo wronged our friend or neighbor,
havo we the eourago to march up
to him as we would to the cannon 'h
mouth, and right the wrong! If we
lack this couruge then wo lack the he
roism that wins the victories of ponce
and we are cruel cowards. If we have
not the courage to heal the wounds we
make, to mend the human hearts we
break, and to win back the lovo and
friendship that we have thrown away,
then we are but skulkers and eraven
cowards on the battlefields of lifo. To
our shame, right here is where molt of
us have thrown down our arms and
have resorted to flight. A hero, now
and then. Only now and then.
And most of us are lacking in the
manly courage that wins the victories
of peace. We fesr to fsce the respon
sibilitios of lifo. We make terms with
sin anil crime, surrender to appetite
snd passion. We dip our flag to ovory
pirate craft that sails the seas. We
have not the eourago to bare bo
soms in these bloodies battles and wol
come tho scars and empty sleeves that
tell of heroic deeds. Worse than thnt
we too often rob the dead and dying
nnd deny help to the weak and wound
ed. In truth, the world is strewn wit'i
wrecks of men and women whom we
havo trampled down in our want on
rush for the spoils of sin and crime.
Heroes, few of us when our lives be
come the battlefield of right and wrong,
nnd we come face to face with the
world, tho flesh and tbo devil. And
yet the most eommondable heroism in
all the world, is the heroism of self
control, of charity, of virtue and of
clean living. A hero of peace is a man
created the image of his master
WHOLS8AX,B IDOL 8MA8IONO.
Every once in a while I am brought
up with the realisation that I am hope
lessly old fashioned, ani that while hav
ing something of a reputation as an
Iconoclast, I am merely an old fogy.
Which are prompted by th
achievements of that Boston who comes
forward and proves or attempts to
prove.
"That John Hancock wns a smug
gler, being respondeat la the Admiralty
eoarta at the outbreak of tbo Revolu
jtlen in suits to cover nearly 500,000
alleged to have been incurred for viola
tians of tho statutes; inherited a large
fortune from an undo who was a smug
gler, and which rapidly dtsipated;
defaulted as trvatartf of Harvard Col
lee for mere than $18,96$.
"That Besjamaa Franklin was dis
missed an postmaster Beeten tor
having 'rebbsd th mall,' and, kKko
never married, had a son who (he
last royal governor of New Jersey.
"That Samuel Adams was a defaulter
and ne'er-do-we- ll waeea mrineieal mm
to discover tho Laud Hank, of which
Adams' father wns n director.
"That Washington and Lafayette
advised and instigated the nse of King
George in history as well as In the Dec
laration of Independence,
"Thnt Jefferson proposed sending a
mob of freebooters nnd criminals to
sack nnd loot tho defenseless town of
tandou, Canada.
"That Patrick Henry whs one of the
most unreliable men that over lived nnd
a demaggogno of the worst type,
"That .lohn Adams jollied the .lis
unionists because he saw a great oppor
tunity for personal advancement under
tbo n w government.
"That Alexander Hamilton was n
soldier and nn intriguant who lost his
life nt the hands of n man more disso-
lute than hlmsolf,
"That Paul Itevero was a plagiarist
of whom an artist whose picture Revere
had appropriated said: 'You have
robbed me as truly as if you bad plun-
dered me on the highway,' Also a
coward,
"That the llnston Tea Party was
renlly a howling mob, of which John
Hancock, who owned tho sloop, Liber
ty which was at that time libeled for
smuggling, wns one of the principal
leaders. 'Had the Revolution failed
the disgrace of the men who threw the
ten overboard would never have been
removed.
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per man on rtnsnmgion-- s own
word, that large contingent of nrmy
was constantly guilty of looting, plun
dering nnd murdering defenseless peoplo.
All of which jar me, for it comes as
n kind nide interruption of the halo
that I have in my humble way endeav-
ored to throw around the studhugs of
After I am ready to eve
that there nover was auy such
man as Dlllie nnd that Abe
Lincoln had a to steal all the
niggors, while Jeff. Davis was in pay
of some trust or other. It is too
rapid for me.
SENATE TO
ACT ON BTATSHOOD
Sonntor made his final
report on the statehood bill Monday.
It dlffors from tho the bouse report in
particulars, In Ariz-
ona more than in New
3 and 15 as the prieo of lands
and east a certain line in
Mexico. Lands pro-
jects aro placed at not less than t'.'S
an ncre.
Ohio whs tho first stato con-
stitution was submitted to the ac-
tion of Rlnco the admission
i
of Kansas, no constitution has been sub
mitted to congresi, only to a proclama-
tion by the president.
In tho legal voters In JHW
remain on great register. Ten days
after tbo governor calls a convention,
county boards may add of 18
months' residence. The report prints
the Klbboy veto franchise, the letter
of Ilurna to governor Sloan and the
letters reply.
bill gives a mllllou acre of land
to pay the' county dsbls of each
MURRAY HOTBZi BURNB
SATURDAY NIOHT
The Murray Hotel, the
corner of Adnms otd Center streets was
almost entirely destroyed by lire Bat-unla-
night. The hotel was built by
T. i. in March IM). It was
n finmo building with roof,
two stories high, and contained ten
rooms. On the first story theie were
nfllce, room oud living room, and
on the second story weie een bed
rooms. The bed rooms were furnished
with dresser, tables, chairs, etc
The contents of second stotv weie
completely destrnvr.1 T'ic oi'i c tor-ni- t
lire and nearly all of tho furniture
In the other rooms of the first story
wns saved. The fire broke out the
southwest corner of the sceond story.
N'u ono Is able to give any Information
'That the patriots uf. tho of the tire. Murrsy,
fered Boston Massacre, the words the proprietor, his wife had gone
of John were 'probably a clnlm two Qiay
rabble of boys, muln-- . Saturday, did know or tho
leaguers and tiro until thoy coming
usually called day, Murray Informed the News
too respectablo for tbem. that did whether
the nntriotle. armv w'ns the
in modo up chlofly of poor whites woh hounded o'clock
liberty farmers.
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tiny morning, und in seven minutes the
fire boys had n stream of water on the
blare, fit a very short time tho second
stream wns turned on, and the Urn wns
soon under control. Only part of the
loot' was binned. The interior of the
upper story was bnrued to u etisp, all
of the contents being destroyed. The
buildlnif wns insured with l. K. Slier
wood for t?.,fi0U.OO nud the contents
were insured for $1, 000.00. The fire
company is tn be commended for theii
splendid work iu subduing tho ftnim-- .
i.i quickly, ami preventing n prend
of the fire. A volunteer lire company
thtit can get from their beds and eel
wnti-- nn n blare In seven minutes from
tl fit ist blow of the whUMe is init-
io,- the citirens to uppiecinta and leel
pMiid of.
250 MEET DEATH IN BALL
ROOM
Mate Hrulka, Hungary, March
Two hundred nnd fifty persons killed
and many others iujure-- l in this vlllsgii
when a flro broke out In a hotel, whern
a ball being held.
The coach house connected with tho
hotel had been fitted up as a ball room,
and last night was crowded with several
hundred guests. The flro started when
a woman's diem wan ignlf-- d nnd mo
mont Inter the gowns of several other
women worn in flames.
A panic followed and in the mad rush
to the exits, many persons fell, tramp
led to death.
To ninkti matters worse, the roof
fell in before the hall eould be clear
ed. and many worn injured and thottt
who had been unable to escape becauso
oi tho rush at tho doors, were buried
in the ruirs.
0OMmHMOOttSMOWttMWOWMtOt
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Lots 10 and 11, Block 21, facing the
wind-mil- l by tho Park; a bargain,
partly terms, at 1ZS.
Lot , Block 17, Highland Park, with
smnll houso on same, terms, $1,10.00
Lots 1 nnd 2, Block 13, Gamble Addi-
tion, just west of windmill of C. II.
Cbenault, within three blocks ot new
School, terms (300.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble Addi-
tion, ., .12.V00
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, flamblc Addi-
tion e230.OO
Lota Block 43, McOeo Addition,
a corner opposite It. P, Donohoo's
residence,
SO acres patented land, five miles east,
tenant bouse and dug out, nil fenced,
70 acres bsa been broken up two
years a bargain at 1e..10 per acre.
One half easb, balanco on time.
One store house on lot 4, Iltock 4, Main
street, renting at $40 per month, ....
, 12500.00
Lots Block 1, MeOee Second
Addition, with good four-roo- resi-
dence on same, 1250.00
Lot A, Bloek Buchanan Addition, good
two-roo- house, fence nnd ham 4300
Tho Triangle of land just west of the
Plata ruins, 13,800.00
Lot ft, Bloek A, Buchanan Add.
Lots 5 and tl, Block 3f), Original Town-site- ,
2,000.00
15 acres just north of li. M. Smith, be-
tween the Rock Island nnd the Daw
son railroads, an ncre, 12.1.
tats in Block 12, Daub's First
Addition, 1,000.00
Two Comsat Bloek Store Honses 29x00
feet on three lots on street..
7,000.00
1ft room Booming House on Lots 3 and
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
barm one-hal- f easb, balance terms,
,780.00
PIKE IN 1IUNQARY
38.
was
W, V. UUCHANAN,Me.Tres.
DONALD Ml AltT, Pies
Endee Townsitc company
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Kiult't' is Int'iilofl on tin 'I'lii'iiiiiciii'i-MfMiiplii- s
forty niilos cjtst n!' TiU'Uiiie.iH iml from
tho State line of the Texas huilimiillo nnd is the.
center of nm'ieiiltunil mid t.ni-- industries for
l,(KK) square miles of territory. There is an abund-
ance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet, he had near the new for the eo.st of gov-
ernment tilings. 'ity property is mlvaiieing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under const ruction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improve-
ments. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been I'Mnhlished.
Addretia all inquiries to
W. L. BATSON,
Endee, Mexico. HURRY
BRYAN MAY HELP LAUNCH
A NEW POLITICAL PARTY
St. Louis, Mo.. March 58. -- William
Jennings llrynn will be one of th. -- 0 tf
spenkers nt tho national convention of
Farmers to be held here May 3 to 7, Hi
neeordlng to un oillciitl nniiminreinetit.
A new politicnl party iiihv be lounch-e- d
during the convention, according to
president Qompers of the American Foil
oration of
Your I'll' Tn is
ure nskeil fur it ri
T A Mlllrlll'll'l
THE ABSTRACT OF TITLE
we make for ynu will be complete down
lo the dsy yuu sgree to buy pb'tu
i'f property if the title is O. K.
YOU ATl'OUD
lo buy real estate unless yuu know
absolutely that the title Is clear. Our
experience la examining title sin) in
real estate truunfers rendtiis us peculi
arly well equipped to make seruiate
nbstrncts
TUOUMOABI ABSTRACT
ft INVESTMENT COMPANY
our the
150.00
Smith
Lots 5 and 0, Block 2, Danb's Addi-
tion 1,000.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McOee, 450.00
tats 18 and 10, in Block 11, Original
one six room dwelling, and
n barn 12x20, 100.00
One splendid houso opposlto Wni,
on Second street,
with outhouses and water-works- . 1500
Pour 50 foot with east front on
Second street, ne'tween Hancock and
Laugblln avenues, nt 2,500.00.
tat 5 in Block 28, McOeo Add., 1350.
tat 2 in Block 25, Add., $.100.
Lota 7 nnd H, Bloek 2, Add.450.
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble Addi-
tion 225.00
240 neres with lnnso on school sectionjoining, for nearly four years, four-roo-
residence, several springs, CO
acres in orchard, peaches,
pears, apples, barns and
honses; sehool Hcction fenced; 24
miles northeast of city; price 5.000.
tat 4, Block 3f of the addition
facing the Nichols' houses on Second
street, at $350.00
tat 10, Block 34, Himell Add., 225.00
100x142 with two Vesidences and nut
nn the northeast corner nf
High and Second xtreots. A splendid
home for the present and will be
business lots, 3,000,
Two splendid residences on the north-
east corner of nnd Third
streets, now renting for $00 per
month, nt (time) 1,000.
feet nn Tb'lrd street, one-hal-
bloek from Main on tbo corner of
Centor street. This property will
make six lots 100 feet deep facing
Third street, near the Court Houso
Priee 3.000, One-hal- f cosh, balance
terms. This Is a bargain.
Lot 0, bloek 4, on Main atreot of the
Orlgiaal Townslte. Price.. 1,500.
UMii
old'.
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CANNOT
NOTICE TO STORES AND BANKS
!. I ni cash any Hchool vourh-P-
nt i. iiii-- have been sicried by m.
V S. Cramer Hupt
La Salle Station
the
of Rock Island Lines
Unearett the heart of the de. snd
the only station in on the
elevated railroad loop.
It is within easy walking distance
el all the hotels au'l the
business and dUwtct.
It it the newest, most
and most completely equipped sta-
tion in Chicago. There is ample
room.
The handsome and
women's parlor with ni.mi, nearby
and
srd parcel rooms, ami a
most excellent restaurant, il
regularly by some nf
prominent IniMiirii men
these anil other ir.uutes m.ikc
the Kock Island's 1.4 Su-Ho- n
a tnoilel nt its kitnl.
On your nevt trip Ynu Ukv the
Kuk !lmi an I Uml 111 Lw
v 11 will thtii kti"v tile
cotiitc.it "f j mm.- - ilioin n( routes.
l (.. v II daily
tr ,ii- - ' ' ' .I);.'.
lull 4'
..i r.l,!ifjfu,i MUf IU
V. S.
The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE STREET, DAUaTRY BUILDING, TUOUMOARI, N.
t
sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as
commission 5 per cent to party selling.
0,
Townslte,
Kuhl-man'-
well-fenced- ,
Lots,
McOee
McOee
cultivation,
plums, out
McOoe
Enughlin
142x100
reasonable
County
Chicago Terminal
Chicago
principal
shopping
comniwlinus
convenient
telegraph telephone
baggio;?
Chicago's
SjIIl-Statin- :,
DEVOR
MAIN
buildings,
Ono soven room houno and ono live toon
home on the oast side of Kouitb
street in the McOee Addition. Prieos
M.200 and $1,700 respectively, but if
ule of both is mailti . $2,.imi
I.nts 7 timl S. bloek 30, MeOee ndd.$500
Lots 5 iiml tj, block 20. Himi'll add.,000
Lot 5, bloek ll, Hiissell addition $275.
Lots i: and I of tat 2, Herring Sub-
division :oo
125x112 on corner of Smith and Sec-
ond streets. This is the host location
for n first class hotel or business house
in the city. Price , $12,000.
Lot 7, Bliick I, McGimi addition $200
One of tho best site fur n hotel in
wit l, oust front on
of Second and Center streets tti.uOOOno first clnxs husinnss on Main
street will nut $200 per month, for . .
$2,750.Splendid It room rooming house on a lot
50x142, on the corner of Ailsms andSmith stroetH. This is one of thebest business properties wo have to
offer. Price $l,Sfi0, partly on timo.
The best Cafe in the best location in
ho Pity, $l,.'!00.
One hnuso, southeast corner ofSmith street, furnished, $2,000.Ono four-roo- lmue furnished on Smith
"tree! $1,700.Lots 3, 4, 5, nnd rl, block 7, MeGen Sec-
ond addition, eneh
. $17,1.
Lota 3 and 4, block one. McGoc. Second
Addition, eneh, . 1175.
100 acres patented html, well fenced,
good tenant house, splendid well ami
wind-mill- , 011 the lino of the Ohoetnw
Itallrnad. Price 2,000. Hns been
held .t .'1,500, but mint bo sold at
once, A bargain.
Northsast quarter of iiectlon 18, Town-
ship 10 N, Bongo 3fi
broken, well fenced; 12x20 bnrTV,,,,,,
well with plenty of good waterl,ao
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Ahor Ad-
dition, the Solana Townsite Company and tho Endee Townsite Company.
G. W. EVANS, Jr Manager sTJT
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Items of Interest from San Jon M
PROM TUB SBNTINRI.i: WMWUPI'llOltiliHllltlllHiUI,
lit Ie Kobison made n business trip
in Tueumenrl Mondny.
Jenrgo K. Hnlo wa clerking for II.
t.ee Roblsou the first of the week.
Marvin Wltten made a trip to the
county neat the first of the wrok.
Ml hi Hixon, of tho Kndec Kntor-piiie- ,
way h visitor In Han .Inn Mon-lay- .
Mm. W. I). Ilennott wa unite 111
bitt Hundiiy, but li nble to lie nhnut
now.
Dan Allen returned to Hnn .Ion this
week I roui a nhort iloy nt Reresford,
Texas.
Dudley Anderson is worl.lng with
tlio railroad carpenters thin week at
l.'ndce.
C. 0. Heed nnd wife spent Hundny
with Mr. nnd Mm. (loo. flutter north
of town.
Mac llorne of Hard City, wo In t.own
buying lumber to build an nddltlon to
his house.
Fred Mittendnrf made a business
trip to the county sent Huudny, return-
ing Monday.
II. W. Moore went to Tucumcarl
yesterday after a load of good for II.
I.fp Itobihon.
.. T. McDauiels made, n trip to
Tucumcarl Monday after another load
of groceries for hi store.
A. K. Moses. mnniiL-c- r of the lloek
Inland Townsltc Co., wn in town Tue
tluy on his wny to Tucumcarl.
J. W. Atkinn made n trip to Tuouni
carl Monday after a loud of goods foi
the Han .Ion Mercantile Company.
II. R. Ornss, who hnn been nt work
i.t Kndce on tho depot for n couple oi !
THkS, returned to Hn .ton Mondny.
Kred Mittendnrf lins plowed up three
of his loin, dun some larRe holes and
will put out ome shade trepn. Ncxt!
Mr. and Mrs. Tuk Walker of Allen,
were in town Thursday taking ndvant
no of the Imrj.Tiins our mercb.iuts are
offering.
Tax Assessor I. .1. Hrlscoe wns in
town this week nssestlnn. He went
to Kmlee Wednesdny and will be back
h'ire .Saturday.
J. fc" HudKOim returned Kriday from
Kndpp where has been doln curpeutei
work. He Is at work this week on the
stock yard here.
I. A. Atkinn, proprietor of the Choc
tuw restaurant, has been nt work till'
week with tlm railroad carpmitern on
Jhe depot at Kndee.
The stork visited the home of Mr.
nud Mr. C. I.. Owen Tuesday nlphl
und Ictt a fine bnby boy. Mother und
child ure doing well.
"Undo" Clum Thurlo left Monday
morning for Ogle vnlley, about twen
ty miles southwest of Tucumcarl, where
he will spend a week visit Inn his broth
er.
C. C. Heed mid it. I.ee Hobison nre
Warm Weather
T. II. HANDKHK, Hecretaiy
I
Shares $100
HOME
II
onloriiiK mimic t ti it find simile trees thin
week., They tire Kiln to tuke tho
lead In beautifying nn 'Inn. Who s
not
(,'. 1 1. Htult, vctciimiry inspector with
headquarters nt Tucumcarl, was In town
Wednesday, lie hml been to lloek If
liuid to Inspect n herd of entile thnt
were In In shipped to Texas,
II. Vnnsickle run) mm were In town
Tuesday from their fnrmw on the plnlni
south of hern. They report wheat look-li- t
fine In their nvighlioihood nod
hockI for n bumper crop.
Messrs. (Iiimshnw ami I vert, who
have been with the I'. H. HurveyltiK
Corps surveying the strip of land nlotiK
tho Tuxns llin'. passed hern
Tuesday on their way to Tucumcarl.
.1. A. Humpies ninl wife, of Allen,
wcie In Him .Ion triidln Tuesday. Mr.
Humpies su.vh this 1 hi tlrat trip to
III It town in ovur u jcar nnd wa well
pleased with thu progress made in tlint
time.
A. I'. Davis moved his pool hnll Mon
tiny into tin' Pippin building, ono door
east of where h ha been located.
There was not eumif(h room In tho other
building to accnmmndatn hi increas-
ing patronage.
I). P. Iteevoi ninl family, living nix
teen miles south of here on tho p'ultis,
wi'to in town Saturday trading. Mr,
Rpkj expressed himself ai being well
pleHe.l with the ihowliiK Hnn .lun is
milking a i. trading point.
A 1 1 to excitement was caused on
meet Inst Saturday by n couple
''
"' "'"Baged i" fisticuff. Ah is
,'M,"I,V ' u',h !"r'r" 'l"i''
' "' ""'X'"
"nr, "'r"ive "pnpnl- -
h. i . Heed ot Upton, leturnnd
from nn extended trip over Oklti
Iioiiiii. Mr. Heed any he ennio buck
more than i.itNnVd to stay In New
Mexico, lie iiivh that the people here
are making ns inncli ; those in Okln
Iiiiiiiii.
V. K. Clnii(ih ol Dimmltt, Texan, wni
here Thursday looking over the town
with n view to putting in a tin ihop
here. He wan faxorably impressed
with the town hihI will return in a
short time to Wose :t ileal with WHUin
& llebout.
H .1,. I.ehriiiini leturned to his liiiiii
Wediiesdny utter n stay of nine monthi-I-
Amnrillo. He pot n leave of iiliHcnce
last AiiiihI ninl has not been, in Hnn
Ion since then, und wax to
see the K'owth the town has made
since he left.
li. V. Knlnlil leturned Saturdny from
a visit to relatives i it Mississippi, He
sny that he likes New Mexico hist
of nil, us them was too much rain and
snow in Mississippi to unit him und
thnt ho thinks ho will atay with his
claim five miles north of town.
The honrdiiiK curs of the cunNtruc
tlun KtiiiK were moved from hero Tups
is Soon
I
A. D.
-- DIRECTOIUS-
Capital,
of $50,000 has all been.
HOMJC Capital. If you wanti
And you will need a Refrigerator.
In our stock this season we have Re-
frigerators that will suit the taste and
Our leading brands are theEurse. and "White Frost." The
prices range from $8.00 to $28.00. Don't
wait until they are picked but
when you are down town come in and
select what you will need in that line.
A Refrigerator is not a luxury, but in
thiB country it is a necessity. Remem-
ber we handle Paints, and when you
paint your house this season, we will
save you money on your material.
BARNES & RANKIN
HERMAN GERKAItDT, President
each
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day to Hock Iiland. The steel to com
plcte the track laying Is In the yard
at Tucumcarl and It Is thought tly gap
will he closed next week. The steam
hovel waif alto moved to Rock Itlnml.
0 V. Mardea and W. li. Ilonnctt re-
turned Wednesday from a trip east
ns far as Amsrlllo. Mr Mnrden say
that hn succeeded in getting scleral
interested in Hnn Jon und that there
will bo a greut mauy people come lioto
when the trains are put on this divi-
sion. Mr. Itannett returned to Adrian
yesterday aftur n cupltullst that Is
coming here with a view to lncstiii
In city property.
.1. I', l'lppln unld his place one and
onn-hul- f mill's southwest of town lust
week to M. V. Milburu of Wetumka,
Oklnhnma. Mr. Milburn left for his
home in Wotumka Monday. The farm
Is one of the most nlunblu In the Mil
ley and Ik nenr enough to town to make
It convenient for school nttendaurn,
Wc hoe to see Mr. Mllhuru locate on
the fnt m soon niid become u fliiu .lull
booster.
A very pleasant birthday party wns
given nt the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 0.
U. Heed 1n honor of the 10th birthday
of their nephew, Arthur Huxley, last
tlaturdny night. A large crowd of boy
anil girls were present und thoroughly
enjoyed tbomn-lvcs-. Hcfreshinnnta were
served at 10 o'clock and the youug
folks did ample justice to tho good
things sirved by their host. Arthur
received several nice presents from his
friends,
DIHTBICT OONrEHBNOB MBBTH
MAY 4TII, IN TUOUMOABI.
The district conference of the Albu
itiiTiue district ot the New Mexico An
iiit.-i-l conference will convene in Tueum-
enrl ou May 4tu, HMO. The conference
is composed of all of the itlnerent and
local preacheri of the district, tho re-
cording stewards, and one delegate from
i.'Hi'h pastoral charge. A number of tho
preachers are expected to romalu over
Hunday.
Home real bargains in real estate of-
fered for sale by J. R, Daughtry this
week.
Lots Block 10, Gamble
Addition, East front, tine location, s
Snap, at 6350.00
Lots 11 k IS, Mock 13, names Addi-
tion, 1500.00
Lot S, Block 40, MeOee Add. (230.00
Lots 3 and 4, Block IS, Bussell Addi-
tion $500.00
Lots 11 and 12, Block 10, Bussell Addi-
tion, 4830.00
Lot 0, Block 23, Mcdee Add. $200.00
flood 'J room house and 30 ft. lot in
Gamble Addition, East front, worth
$100. 1'rteo 6200.00
Teu good dwellings from 3 to 0 rooms
located is different parts of the city
at bargain prices, small payment dawn
with monthly payment to suit. If
you want a good home see my prop-
erty. You can buy and pay it out al-
most like paying ront.
J. B. DA.UOI1T1JY
Office Bun Building.
THE BIG INK
WORLD
Negro
to Train
for Fight Without
to Tell Him How.
Letter from Jack Johnson, the heavy-
weight champion, to a friend this week,
gives his ideas of training.
"I am not hiring any one to tell mo
haw to train," he said. "Of course 1
will have a large staff of train-
ers but they will not do what I instruct.
In the actual preparation for the Jef-
fries bout I will follow my own system.
My training Is all based on how I feel
and perform, If I could hit an hard,
be a fast and feel as well, I would not
euro wether 1 weighed a ton or ISO
pounds, liut common sense tells me
IPS to 200 pounds is enough to be at my
best. I don't expect to weigh an
ounce more than 108 pounds when 1
meet Mr. Jeffries. It is not that I
don't need training, bat I don't need
trainers."
Don't forest to cost la tnd let ui
Insure your boiiMboU goods.
(7-t- f Kaslltos Xaa. Ageacy.
Vlce.l'rrsldent
KARL GEORGE, Treasurer
T. A. Muirhsad, A. R. Carter, fj. J. K. .Moore, O. II. Chenault, Karl George, R. A. Prentice, R. I. Donnhoo
Tucumcari Building
and Association
(Incorporated undor tho lnws of the of New
Authorised
Company.
Coming
$800,000.00
FIGHTING
Champion Announces
Determination
Anyone
G0LDEN11ER0,
Loan
Territory Mexico)
Payments 50c per month
i
sold.
t. 1 I
to f
Agents Wanted
ni)aif
bjujM,aAometlaeeiua
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The Consumptive's Holy Grail i
(Continued from last week.)
side of etornlty, it Is in such a place as
this
There aro, of course, many persons
who cannot go to a sanatorium, if
they could In tome way learn the lei-so- n
which the sanatorium teaches, I be-
lieve that most of them would get well.
It Is tho enforcement of tho routine
llfo in the open air all of tho time;
absolute, continuous rest! the very best
of food, ami as much of It aa possible
tcgethur with the scientific care of the
sanlturlum which makes It valuable. All
there things the patient could get In
hi own home possibly; but the cold
fait is that he nover does get them. In
his lunoranco, bis lack of sense, his en-
tire Inck of experience In the matter of
I tironer treatment, which mattes the ease
cf the average patient in his own home
so hopeless as it Is. And just so it Is
his increased knowledge and experience
which come from life In tho sanatorium
which will cheer him up as ho sees bis
euro approaching elnsor every day.
I liuvo been appalled in my journey
through this country by the lack of
seiiso and tho refusal to pio-.i- t by the
experience of others, which is shown
by the iiealth-seako- r He refuses
to consider hlmrelf u sick mau,
and this is his big mistake. He per
slits in tho notion that he can live the
life of the ordinary gad-nbou- t tourist,
nnd thnt the climate will in some wny
nui l(n him wuiij or a-- starves himself
from both food aiul fiesh air in tnv
dismal environment of .io ordinary
hoarding-home- , and then cuises the
climate .iiul the world in general. The
truth is thnt the majority ot these
poopl fall bocuuse ,.iuy hne gone
about their cure, in the w'roug wuy. lJv
tho life which they lead they make it
impossible for the elimato to do them
any good; I Ley destroy tho recupern
live power wh'lch they would have if
they lived in the right manner.
The Boarding-hous- e a i alse Beacon.
I spoilt sovornl month in boarding-houses- ,
mid know tho lifo that is led
in them, nud the n suits which it pro-
duces. All of tho rosort towns in the
Houthwest are filled with boarding-houses- ,
and in the winter tho boarding-house- s
are full of ' lungers.' They flock
to such towns as Hants I'e, Albuijuei-ipie- ,
Silver City, HI I'aso, I'linenlx, and
Tucson, literally by the thousands, and
in tboc towns one sees them constnut
ly, everywhere; in Denver, where thoy
were proverbially thick a few yoars
tigo, one scarcely sues them at ail-th- ough,
of course, there aro many of
them In the city. It is useless to
describe these boarditiu-hoiises- , for
boarding-house- s aio the samo through-
out the world some good, some very
had; most uic indilTereut. All of them
are more or less dingy ninl poorly pro- -
viiieii wltli I'uinfnrts, even fur n weh
mini. Ami Hi tills country, tun hontli-west- ,
whom everybody Is noomlnahlv
roil, the I) "srillng-hous- e is eorinspoml-hiL'l- y
poor. As Innu us a iiersou Is
able to take care ot himself, he is wel-
come; it is only the sick mini who finds
it liiinl to get u pli'i-e- , Clinrtty Is
largely n matter of viewpoint. If one
tries to take n sick mini on ti stietcu- -
er Into n bonnling-hous- in the l.'ast,
or one who by his looks and his lu
ressant coughing proclaims his feared
disnase, he will hardly be received wKh
open arms. And lr wo remember how
mnuy times that very thing is tried
in siiili n city us Denver, we can hard-
ly censure enldtipss and n IneU of eliarl- -
Some Pointers
Preparing Seed Bed.
Would it be benificlal to
loosen soil In bottom of lister furrow
with split wheel that would compact
three or four inches deep, preparatory
to planting corn or inaizo or potatoes in
thu spring later turrow thrown 14
Inches wide aud six to eight inches deep
with moisture 18 inches.
G. W. M., Melrose, N. M.
Answer It may be to stir
the bottom of the lister furrow for p-
otato, but for other crops the soil will
probably neod compacting mora than
especially where there haa been
much wind Instead of stir
riug 1 would plant as deeply as
Would prefor a heavy two-ro- planter
with split wheel that would compact the
soli. J. D. Tlnsley.
Dry Farm Tools.
Question What are some of the best
dry farm tools!
W. ii. M., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Answer The breaking plow and, for
sod, the rod plow, stand first.
Hecond comes the spike tooth or drag
harrow.
Third, and possibly as Indispensiblo
as the plow and harrow, come the disk
harrow.
These three tools are necessary for
tba prparatlon of the soil for all crops.
I caunot from experience- - of the
sub surface packer, but I believe that
its uso is very essential whuever land Is
broken In the spring to be put Into crop
the same spring or summer. The spike
tooth harrow is an Important tool for
the cultivation of small grain and other
crops until they grow too tall, some
form of two-ro- cultivator will be
found most economical where the crops
or too tall for the harrow. The wing,
ed sweeps among the best attach- -
EASTER CELEBRATION
AT TUB M. E. OIIURCII
On last Sunday the members of the
Sunday school gave a very interesting
service at the E. Church or tbli
elty. There was spocin) Kaster music
and several splendid recitations by the
children. The choir rendered several
selections that were very much enjoy,
ed. D. J, Aber delivered an addreoe to
the children' whieb wm toll of apt II
lustrations. aadVwaa anfarrad by tba &1A
aft TfslI aa by th! young, a H. Xankla,
siijXH-tflteatls- oj the Bandar settee!,
read a selection fVom the ICtb Chapter
of the Hrst beginning!
'now Is Christ ajisen from the dead."
the close of tVjo service, every aaea
her of tho school Wns olven a beaut l- -
ful Easter button.
Aa a matter of act. the slok consuratv
tivo Is not wanted; he Is feared, and
very no, In the averago easo,
for he makes no pretense of following
even the simplest or sanitary rules.
And why should any one be compelled
even by charity to take him lnt Such
a porson should remember that he makes
extra work and oxtra trouble; and es-
pecially, that where he goes well people
will not go. Ho has a sorrowful time
of it, certainly, but ha has no right to
Inflict his sorrow on those about him.
He should bear these things in mind,
and consider that he makes misery
enough a It is; above all, be should be
cheerful and not a crank. I still have
ii vivid recollection of the
gloomy day that followed o:ie another
In my own ease, and how hard it was to
keep n brave face, Rut I tried hard to
fight Ilka a man should fight, and on one
of the gloomiest days I copied Ibis from
the 'Last Days or I'ompoll' (which I
was reading), on the fly-lea- f of my
memo-book- ;
'There is but one I'bllOBOJIhy, though
there are a thousand schools and its
nama is Fortitude.' And I wroto. after
the passage 1 murked, lest I should for-
get i 'Lungers Remember!'
No Employment to be round
I cannot refrain from speaking of the
ersons who came to this country la
search of work. The thing to be said
ist Lot no one expecting work, be- -
e he cuu't work and gel well at the
samo time and because there I no
work to do. If he could rope teer, ur
wolld a pick and shovel as u miner, be
might get omployinent. Hut this Is a
land of u few Industries. Kor years it
has been flooded with health seekers
looking for light work, and they have
already gotten all there is to do. 'Rut,'
1 can hear some one protest, 'It la a
cose of necessity, and work is the only
ultcrnati"o. i..u. thent Well, nothing'
He can't got so let him face the
matter calmly. He Is better off in bis
own country without money than in this
strange land.
I havA said very little of the ranch,
but I have done so' purposely, for there
is very little to be said. It Is enough to
say that u ranch Is an impossible place
for a tubercular invalid. The Western
'ranch' ia an elastic term. It may be
the barren land aroung a 'squatters'
aback, or it may he a tract as large as
nn eastern county, or It may he anything
between the two. Rut, whatever it Is,
it is no place for a consumptive. It is
a place of hard work nd privation,
with, Indeed, hardly enongb of life's ne-
cessities for the average well man, and a
sick man is a much nut of place there
as hn would be In a coal mine. It is
hard indeed 16 understand, for one who
has been In this country and known
wlmt conditions really are, how the idea
ver got abroad that 'roughing It' would
cure tuberculosis: It has killed thousands
and If the foolish belief continuos to
persist it will kill thousands more."
After reading theso statements made
by ii man who underwent the hardships
of the fight for boaltb, and who kept
his eyes open whllo the battle was go-
ing on, we able to hold this out
to the disheartened afflicted whose
courage begins to fall.
The author makes the nubile acquaint-
ed with u well recognized ex(erience
of the Medien) Mini.
VK8T
In New Mexico Medical Journal
In Dry Farming
ments for tho cultivators. Do not use-broa-
shovels.
For planting most crops uso some form
of two-ro- planter, with preferably the
double disk, or cutting runner opener.
Avoid any form that allows the seed to
fall Into loose dry soil In the furrow.
The forms with split whscls are to be
preferred oversee with solid wheels.
The same prinelplon apply to grain
drill.
J. D. Tlnsley.
.Hot Winds,
Question What is the best method
to prev-- nt destruction of crops by hot
winds in New Mexlcof
W li. M,, Uincinntl, Ohio.
Answer Much more careful farming
than has been the custom iu New Mex
Ico in tho past. ThU question opens
up the whole subject of dry faming
methods and cannot b answered is de-
tail. The following are some of the es-
sential points:
Adapt the alternate year cropping
system with summor tillage. This will
mean summer instead of spiinn breaking.
When tho soil Is snort of moisture
in the spring, plant late, for you must
depend on the July and August ruins.
Use short season varieties and work to
ward making feed.
'The last two years have been 'unfav
orable in parts --of New Mexico, as the
winter precipitation was light and May
and June were dry, I have seen numer-
ous instances where the small umonnt of
molstnre In the soil that would have
boon of great value to the crops, was
entirely wasted by spring plowing and
cc. .ess handling of the land at the
time of plowing. The spring of 1000
was very windy, yet bnt few farmeis
took any extra precautions to savs their
moisture,
J. D. Tlnsley.
BIQIIT SAILORS KILLED
ON AMERICAN OBUISBR
Manila, P. I., March 28. The report
that a fatal accident bad occurred on
the cruiser Charleston was confirmed
today. Eigbt men weie killed and
several slightly Injured.
During practice at tea off Oleagapo
a ereaen diock er a .three men gun
Maw eat and In Jen illaltk uiw -
tfK cat tars st ami eMel,(Mil
awwed the me, Atma.
The cause of the explosion Is not
haown.
The bodies of the victims have been
burled at Cavite.
we nave aeveral house for teat,
conveniently leeated. .Inquire BeliBMd
Ouctliont Answered by tn Expert. Formerly of New Mexico A, 6V M. College i
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Citizens' Mmitipil Ticket
1
Tor Mnynr,
.1. A. 8TUF.KT.
Tor Clerk,
.1. U. DAUnilTKY.
For Treasurer,
HA It 1 1 OKOUOK.
For Councilman, Int. Ward.
UKNITO 1IACA
For Councilmnu, Slid. Ward,
M. K. PAWHIl.
Councilman, Mtd. Wntd, s
JAM KM CON W KM.
s Councilman, 4th Wnrd,
CUNT MTUKUFOltit
M'he Cltlrens" Ticket is not trying to
gej linn oinec uy enargwg irreguiun
ties iiLMi iut the li:iciomlcni. it
only the motive of the little secret cau-
cus that brought these men out that it
tUftIiimihle. Their ticket should havo
been iiiiliiliiuted lit u generally udver-"ttse-
meet lug of the people, ii'ti and
libnve boiird.
The of tho sower plx- - was laid
Tucumcnri-Muniphi- s
and most
to directions,
day. be ' through city. one
tiinu It i that ud
us advantageous;
Ijlimchlng when It traveling sides triangle
rid via Amnrillo we
would have side
1
I'nr
Tor
lust
proiiuiiiiity encounter equilateral triangle rinm
tiigiou wo might have cause
remember for many years. We
lire fortunate be able to muke a
cleaning this year along these lines.
The Cltleiis' Tirkut is the Turum
It stands for
It Is progressive, it for public I
provemeuts and enterprise; it tor
railroads more of them. It is neith-
er si'nbby uor spotted. It Is composed
men havo lived here built
homes, property owners and men
business Integrity. They wage
no public Interest. They hold we-
lfare of the elty nbovo political
they are not grouchy; they
have spirit, uro for you, no mat
ter who yon are you are trying to
do something. them Tucs
day polls upon.
Unu of tho most unfounded charges
opposition to Street made
is thnt ho has opposed inter
ests In city. This is doing him a
great injustice, ns he has fore
most in his declarations of friendship
to railroads anil employees.
Those people know him personally nnd
he Is their suportcr.
He has made the
hlHteinent before campaign
oued railroad interests have
Iteen the only thing to tide us over as
it community dull years
short crops. This an attempt to
tin advantage to prejudice the
minds of Streot's friends, but railronu
men are nbova nverago when
issue is brains und thoy will not
countenance such tomfoolery.
I US I j
Tb April ikawftM arrived on Kaed-ul-
time, oa the afternoon
of the tint day. It nu been raining
and showering all around us for the
past few days and yesterday summer
time broke the Ice and big drops
fell for several minute, making the
boya forget elty olllica long enough
to pay homage to old Jupiter IMuvius
for bis blessed that
April not April without the April
shower. Turn on the work 1'luvlo
and let 'a have a regulur old ground
soaker, It won't hurt the wheat any,
and maybe it wash nwuy the slus
of politicinn seeks to charge
by that the city
dor not "stand for Inw und
order and honest conduct of tho city
Tho is llnishing
up the of steel this week. There
has been much delay in this part of
the work, and the line is finishing two
or three months Inter thnu wns expect
ed when it begnu building. There
been less noise made about the con
sttuctlnu of line of ruilwiiv thnn
about any other pice of track ovei
built in the it is generally
admitted. There la some
us to the effect road is going to
havo on the business situation Tu
cumcuri. Those who hold that we are
not going to be benefitted
by it arc, of course, pessimistic, und
disposed to take issue with anything
that does not meet their
is approval. For Instance, they do not
sue why the Tueumcurl-.- e m p h i t
Couldn't have been u ronietiiig line
insteiid of another Hock Island veMitic,
etc. On the other hand, the people
who are interested in progress und de
velopiueut "get n move," believe
the rnud is going to be worth a great
deal to us, and that it is going to have
Wednesday the entlm work will tni, pattouage of of the travel
be completed in the next ten llt'teen j unfile both eust und
The tests will boguu somo ,v,.,, this There is
next week. is nut coming nuy ,UUM of the iiiestiou must be
ton early the summer time is up- - j mitted as instead of
if were imMissible over two of the
;fo get of the tilth through sewer-- Dnlhart to and oast,
ji-ti- and sanitation wo lu all j nly to muke the one of the'
a season oi run- - nearly this
that to
n good
to
curl ticket. something.
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Tucumcari. We will to see the
results as soon aa trains are running
construction company tin us
over.
WON'T BLAME TAFT.
Kveu if Col. ItooM'Velt illd leipiest
I'inchot to him in KuroH- -
to talk over matters relative to the
conservation of our national resources
nod to tell him how Mr. Itnlliuger was
not dnint; anything lu thai line, a
not to be assumed that the colonel will
siiy anything about the mallei
will be calculated President
Taft. Col. Hoosevelt left the I'ulted
Stales with the opinion that his friend,
the president, wns the man in
the right place, nnfl it is not believed
he will change opinion liuply be
cause some of his policies have not
been enrried out as he thouuht they
Wichita
not n jug full.
DOES WIND BLOW IN TEXAS
The question can h
gentlemun who hits recently had some
experience, I. Hopkins, who travels
for the Noble (Jroeery Company, and
who l one 01 the fellows in the
world, was in the of
Inst week when a sand storm came up
ami the wind blowing ai a rate of
speed Kiddom attained except in an Af
ricaii typhoon Hopkins 11 an optimist,
ami everybody was complaining
of the wind and sand, be kept smiling
and said "boys this is not bad, I don't
mind a little thing like this," when
just ns someone opened n door and Hop
kins smiling started across the street,
his fine 7,."0 new Stetson hat wns
blown from his head ami as tho hat
went over the roof of the store, llo(.
kins still smiling while his hair
looked like the wnr bonnet of a Com
manche Two days Inter he
rived. In Tueiimcarl, still smiling but
wenring a forty cent cap that ho had
purchased. Here he met Mr. Kuton.
who travel for Hwift & Co, and ns he
war telling him of losing his hat at
Stratford, Katun to smile nnd
asked him to describe tho hat. When
he told of the brand, sire and color of
the lint. Kuton told him that if he
won'. I go with him to the hotel ho would
gtvc the lint, Kntnn had found
i in Tcxhoimi the morning nfter the
storm, 2(1 miles from where it left Hop
head. The genial Mr. Hopkins
is s. smiling,
EMERSON ROBERT X.OOMIS
DIED TUESDAY
Although the frlendi of E. It. I.oouils
had beeu expecting his death to occur
at any for the last two months,
men and women In this city stood
grief stricken Tuesday afternoou when
tho newt spread over the city that he
had breathed his last, and was no long-
er known among the walk of men. At
five o'clock, In hi cottago lu this city,
surrounded by his wife and friends, the
spirit of the brave good man broke
the prison bars thnt had held It for
thirty one yenrs, and returned to tho
from whence it came. There was
not a movement of a muscle, not a pain,
no struggle. The heart became weaker
nnd and finally ceased to beat,
and K. 11. liOomls had solved the mys-
tery that awaits us all. He was one of
those rare spirits that live in an at
musphere where narrowness, selfishness
and avarice are not known, but whore
honest, manliness and integrity are
the dynamics of the soul, No one over
heard him speak ill of a human bolng.
And having lived the life he did, it was
no surprise tbat he could say to his
t I ..- - - . - . L - A 1
to Amnrillo. There u saving V")
of V.O In distance, not to liuure feaJ)- - for the change. Ills
the time. The News the Mem w" escorted to the depot by delega
'to"" from 1,18 lodM of K,k" and Mis be booker foriphis going to a great
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which
to injure
right
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should be. Kngle.
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sons. His ijoay was snipped to Dan-
ville, Virginia for Interment, accom-
panied by his wife and little son, n
Itobert, Jr.
Mr. I.ootnli was born in
and at the age of fifteen moved to Vir-
ginia, lie was married to Miss Mabel
McCulley, daughter of Captain J. II.
McCulley of Danville, Virginia, in 1002,
and to this union one child, Emerson
Kobert, was born. In Virginia be wns
employed by the American Tobacco Co.
as their Chief eloctrlcal engineer. Ills
health began to fall lu 1000 and ho
came west, locating first at El Paso.
From El Paso ho west to
where he remained until two years ago,
when he located in Tucumcari. For
four years he made n brave tight against
the ravages of tuberculosis but the
disease had gotten such a bold before
he came west that the fight wns a lot
Ing one.
Mr. Loomis was a member of Rich
Lodgo No. 10 A. F. k
A. M. of Richmond, Vn., nnd was nlso
n member of the Chapter,
ud Consistory and was a member of
ttie It. I'. O. K. of Danville, Vn
J. C. BARNETT IS IMPROVINO
.1. C Harnett, one of the highly re
speeted eitirens of the community who
ha lieeu quite ill for some time is
rupoited us improving. The verv many
friends of this worthy eitiren win re
luiee ' lenrn of his
MERE'S A BARGAIN
ill
reghtortef
remembernncc,
implication adminis-
tration
government."
Hoiithwest,
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Connecticut,
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mond-Randolp-
Commandery
improvement.
Bran new Edison Phonograph
with Six New Record at 10.00
helow first cost.
Several hundred pounds of 8pt.
and 10 pt. body type. Used
only a few months. Good as
new. at 1-- 3 off Foundry price
for cash.
Iwmudri Printing Co.
1
TUOUMOARIANS ST UNO AOAIN
Some time ago a Mr. Waller came to
this city claimlug to be the teprr-sfiit-
tlve of the Texas Magarltie, He told
the people of the etly thnt the Mugn
Miie would contain 11 rles of articles
on New .Mexico written uy some of the
j prominent eltk ens of the Territory He
secured 11 number of subscribers at l.,iO
per year, una now a letter is received
from the manager of the Mugatlue stat
ing thnt Mr. Waller hud no authority
to take said subscriptions, but they also
state that they will protect thoie who
have pid ?Mr money for the Maga
rtue. Any person who reads this article
that paid Mr Waller for the Maga
r.lnc, will please teport the fact to Mr.
11. 11. McElroy, who will see that they
receive it. Helow we print the letter
sent to Mr. MeKlroy by the manager.
March lOIH
Harry II. McElroy
Secty. Hus. Men's League,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Dear Hl- n-
Replying to your letter of the '.'1st
lost. We ure very sorry iudeed that
the man Waller took advantage of your
good will and couQdence uud misrepre-
sented miii publication in your elty.
While Mr. Waller had been our repie-seututive- ,
he had been notified of his
discharge from our employ, nnd hud no
authority, at any time, to make such
lepiesentations as be did to you.
However, assuring you thut we shall
pmtevt your people iu this particular
ease, ue beg to advise that if the
parties from whom Mr. Wallor secured
subscriptions will notify this oilice that
we will be pleased to supply them with
the magazine. We will nlso supply
witli the mnguine the list of names
vou sent.
Relative to the story thut was promls
ed - we are currying in the April mini
her. and also lu the May number, some
splendid stories on New Mexico uud
Its institutions. We shall be glad.
little later, to publish an individual
story about your city iu our develop
incut section, if you will kindly fur-
nish us with the data uud some cuts to
illustrate it.
We It list you will appreciate our
earnest desile to protect your people,
uud we tcel that we are doiug so iu
making the ithoU' xolunttiry offer, and
we trust thai by so doing that the good
will of the Texas Mngurlue will nut
iiller from misrepresentations of W
lei
'. I unking you iu advance for 11 iepl
to this, we are ,
Vours very truly.
The Texas Magj.m
N. F. .Job iYiv
FACTORY WANTS TO
LOCATE IN TUCUMCARI
No doubt the people who are think
ing ot locating muuiiiacturlug plants
take into consideration, luilroad facili-
ties, cost of fuel, thn future prospects
of the elty lu which they locate, and
last perhaps, but certainly not least, the
amount of bonus they can secure from
the city. Tucumcari will be uble to
otter mure than almost any city iu this
Kfctmii ol New Mexico in the way ot
rallrond facilities, uud the world is be
ginning to loam that we are close to
one of the largest coul deposits iu the
I nited Stutes. The following letter ex
plums itsscll:
l.uHtou, Oklu., Mutch 10, 10IO.
Mr. Hurry II. McElroy,
Sec 'y. Tucumcari Iluslucss League.
Tucumcari. Nuw Mexico.
Hear sir: In re location flarmeut Fuc
torv.
Some time ago we hud some cones-
pomlciice with ,miii in reference tu the
locution of a $.10,000 Garment Mauu- -
lacturiug Company that will employ
t.'i to people from the shirt uud
inoie as the business grows.
Theie are 100 members in the syudi
cute we represent. The ibctory would
bu a big thing for your townevery
one of oui syndicate members should
prove a booster.
A bonus can be easily raised by plat
Hug and selling a factory addition.
Two towns say they think they can
raise us u rlO.OoO bonus if we will In
cute with them.
What have you to offer!
Vours truly,
A E. HAMMONDS,,
For Hammonds, MeKeehen 1 Co
AN ORPHAN DIES
AWAY FROM FRIENDS
t the home of George TCutuflgus,
eight miles from Roy, N. M., Mary
I'ajukuwska, an orphan girl HI years
of ago died last Monday of tuberculo
sis A few years ago the parents of
Mary died, and she was taken by a
Mm, Wolssel or South llond, Indiiina.
who gave her a home and wns urrung-in-
for her education. She contracted
tuberculosis, and tour mouths ago was
scut by tho good lady to New Mexico
with tho hope that she would recover.
When she was notified of her death,
she wired money to defray all expenses
and fm the shipment of the body to
South liend where it will be buried.
Mrs. Wolsel hus u largo fortune, and
with it n large tender heart tbat goes
out iu sympathy fur the poor girls of
her community. She manages n large
millinery establishment where girls are
taken uud taught the business of trim
ming and aio given un education. She
believes in helping the girls to help
themselves, and while thoy are learn-
ing the millinery business they are
given sufficient education to make them
able to conduct a business for them
selves.
HERVICE8 AT TUB M. B. CHURCH
During the month of April the
ot the M. K. Church will be held
us usual. Sunday school at Otia A.
M., preaching at 11 n, ra. and p.
m. The Junior League will meet every
I Monday afternoon at 4slS, The prayer
j meeting will be held every Wednesday
evening at 7:30, after) which the Adult
Olhle class will boldltelr meeting. The
public la Invited lb ill of the rrlti.
ornoE or supervisor of cen
sus, THE DISTRICT OF NEW
MEXICO.
Hniitu I'e. N M., ApHl 1. 10W-
Sit 'One of the most lmHiitnnt du
ties ol the Thirteenth Census of the
I'ulted States, which is to be taken
beginning April I. 1010, Is nn occur-ut-
enumeration of the number und
value of all domestic animals on the
farms and ranges of the country. Tho
pieemineiiie ol the lUe stock Intetests
of New Mexico make It ol espeeinl
luipoitaiice to our ranchmen ami farm
ers that u complete und uccurnte couut
be made in this tetritory of all cuttle,
hoises. sheep, mules, goats and other
lii stock. Sioekinen throughout the
west huve assured the Census Super
visors of their Intention to render them
nil possible assistance, ns a nmtiei of
patriotic duty and local pride.
The lle slock census this time will
be taken by the euunieriitoi of each
tlistiict Instead of by special agents,
ns wns done In former census wars.
o peison who Is connected with the
oilice of a tax assessor will be appoint
ed enumerator. Furthermore the enum
orators are under oath not to reveal
tu anv lux assessor or nuy othei County
or Teilitorlul OllSclal, or to the Foicst
Service oi any siM'Clal agent of the
(lovei anient, the holdings of any stock
owner Although the law provides a
penalty I'm icfns.M to answer the ipies
tious of the cnumeiutoi, or the giving
of false ititormation. occasion seiiiom
arises to prosecute any propel ty owner
for this nftciiko.
The Census Otheer has seemed the
names of practically eveiy owner of
live stock in New Mexico und by com
pnring these with tho assessment tolls,
the fnrint set vice lei'oids, the reeoids
of the Dili nu of Animal Industry, und
the cuttle and sheep sanitary lists, thev
could form a louuh estimate of tin
live stock In the territoty. but it
well known that these lists tepresent
oulv n portion of the stock on the
farms and rnnges of tho territory lu
llliiliv iiistniices owners eanuot give Hie
exact number of animals on then
rniiches, but they do know belter thnu
any one else the approximate number,
uud should give it to the euuinc rntnl
with such other Information ns he mav
ask i'oi The managers and secretin
les of live stock companies espeelailv
ale appealed to in this mattei.
Owners of Ho.-1- , on pnitnersliip or
"paitido" contracts should teport oulv
the stock on their own ranches ,,r tin
der f own immediate control Stock
that is being gliied on othei ranches
should lie lepolted iu the name ol Hie
ownei ,ii iniiiiutier ol the runeli when-
llusiness Mmiuger. I louml on April loth.
i
7f30
s i etisus Snpervisoi lor the His
trlct ot New Mexico, I huve assured
the Washington autlioiilies that the
stockmen of the tetritory will coopet
ate with the stockmen of othei coin
monwenlths tu giving the enomeiatois
the i it tor ma t ton called tor by them
that New Mexico may receive II red
it which the impoitan if its ioek
industry just i lies.
Very respectfully,
I'.UM. A. F. W ALTER,
Superv ioi
BUSTER BROWN AND HIS
DOO TIOE APRIL 20TU
A letter was received this week from
l he Itrowu Shoe Compauy ol St. Loin
in regard tiie coming to our city of
the famous Ouster Drown, " and hit
dog "Tige. " The News was not Hied
some weeks ago by Messrs. Tnfoya 4
l.awson of this city that " Ouster
was coming, and mention of the fuel
was made iu the columns of our paper
The day that "Ouster" comes will be
one long to be leinembered by the in
s
.
lie folks of this city und surroumliuu
country, for they have heard uud read
of him nod his dog fur years, Out the
grownups will be us much interested as
the children, and no doubt it will be
like when the ciicus comes to town
thut It will tnke ut least seven or tunic
grown persons to take one little bnv
to see the uniinals. Ilememliei the
original Ouster" will be hete. He
is I'J years of is thiee feet htgl
and weighs sixty ouuds. "Tlge
(the most intelligent dog in the world)
will do some of the great stunts ol
"liogdom," ami will convince tho
most skeptical that somewhere in his
milium is deposited a large uuwiutit of
"gray matter," and that he is endow
ed with more thnu ordinary animal iu
stinct.
Helow we publish the lettei of the
Oiown Shoe Co,
St. Louis, - S. A., .March 2. lulu,
The News,
Tiieuiueaii. V M.
(ientlemeii:
irtiMM
age.
As per uiiiiiigements with Messts
lafoyu I: Lawson, of your eity, "Ous
ler Orown" and "Tige" will visit
Tucumcari on Wednesday, April "Olh
uud give u reception which will be af
interest to all your people including
siinoundliig country.
We trust Messis. Tufoyu & Lawson
will thoroughly advertise the event, and
hope you will give it the publicity It
merits through the esteemed column
of your paper.
Very truly yours,
THE OROWN bllOE CO
AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.
Two rooms with but n single stock
two clerks that work at one, ia the con
itit luu of things at the American Fur
nllure Company of this elty. The arch
way lending from thn main room to
the room recently occupied by tho Toy
lor store has been completed, and the
I'uiniturii company Is fast filling the
east room with goods that they could
not display before on account of luck
of room, A News man dropped iut
the store this week, and found the two
gentlemen hard at work rearranging
the stock, oiling (he floors and deem at
ing the walls. Mr. Llebendnrfer, the
malinger, hus built up a fine Irairti for
the American, and by his courteous
manner Is gaining new custnmeis fur
the firm,
I s . V sw 11".
h
RL SOLVf: O
That rou shoulp furnish
Your BODY AND 1AKlT
Fir It) IN-Yo- u OVJE
Ti--i i ; Tn YnuB SELF AnH Tn
YouR WENDS-Yo- u KnoW
TVLL WELL THE VALUE" OP
V GOOD rzoNT
SHOWERS OF sSHIHTsS AND ALL K1ND--
OF JPHINd FVUNIsSHING GooDJ ARE
NOW ON .SHOW IN OlR WINDOWS AND
CAJEJ. THE PROPER. CAPER. IN COL-LAR- -5,
riE-- CORRECT IN .SHAPE AND
COLOR, UNDERWEAR PALATA5LE To
THE JKIN: AND Ho.SE .So TA.STY THAT
YOU WILL ROLL YOUR TRoUJER UP.
IT WILL TAKE ALL OF THESE THINGS
To HELP YOU PUT ON THAT "dOOD
FRONT." AND A GOOD FRONT WILL
HELP YOU. HOW DO THE.SE THING.S
STRIKE YOU?
5HIRT-5
25 DOZ. MENJ JHIRTJ AT VERY
.SPECIAL PRICED. THERE ARE PLEAT-
ED BoJoM WHITE HIRTJ, DARK
HIRTJ, DARK AND LIGHT C0L0R.S IN
NEGLIGEES, COAT .STYLE, No COLLAR;
.SOFT COLLAR JHIRTJ OF JoIJETTE,
TAN AND BLACK .SATEEN, 5ILK MER-
CERIZED MATERIALS, ETC. ETC., IN
.SHADED OF CREAM. TAN, BRoWN,
BLUE AND GREY, ALL .SIZE-- FROM 14
TO 18. THIJ .SNAP EMBRACED VAL-
UED FROM $1.35 TO $J. 50.
CHOICE 9 5C
BOY.S BLoU-SE--
ONE BIG LOT INLIGHT AND DARKCHEV- -
loT, ATTACHED COLLARS.
.SPECIAL 25C
ANOTHER LOT IN BLUE CHAMBRAY AND
LIGHT FIGURED MADRAJ, ATTACHED
COLLARS 50C
ANOTHER LOT MADE OF WHITE MAD-RA- J,
WITHOUT COLLARS . 50C
COLLARS TO FIT ALL.JIZEJ Too.
neck-we- ar jpec i al s
10 doz. men j .silk four-in-ha- nd
and .silk tiej, neat patterns ingreat variety. the regular 25ckind. .special . . 2 for 25c
25 doz. menj jilk four-in-ha- nd s
and wide .strings. beautiful pat-terns and color combinations,
some loose end and some rever-
sible. EASILY WORTH 50C, fact IS"THAT IS THE PRICE OTHERS ARE ASK- -.
ING. OUR SPECIAL, CHOICE . 25C
ARROW BRAND COLLARS
WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
ALL THE POPULAR STYLES. LOW COL-
LARS FOR SHORT NECKS, HIGH COL-
LARS FOR LONG NECKS AND ALL THE
"IN-BETWE- EN STYLES. YoU OUGHT
To SEE THE NEW "ARRA-NoTC- H"
STYLES IF YOU WANT To WEAR THE
LATEST.
THURSDAY
EVERY THURSDAY HEREAFTER WILL
BE SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY.
WE'LL HAVE SOMETHING PARTICU-LARL- Y
INTERESTING SOMETHING
OUT OF THE ORDINARY. WATCH FOR
OUR ANNOUNCEMENTS, BUT IF YOU
DON'T SEE THEM, JUST COME ON, YOU
WILL LIKELY REGRET IT Ir YOU DON'T
T A rVfl TTOUI17 A n P. U
fWfcthiug to Un-
A our si 111 e
N. B. BUSTER BROWN CJUJUIIV, a,,
FOR APRIL ARE NOW R
ARE TREE. pLCE
L'OND STREE Ts
si V 0
Vs.
I AniFSI For That SoiledSkirt or Suit! BILLY KANN
By my process of cleaning I guarantee to permanently remove all The Tailor Man
spots and stains without shrinking the garment. Call TelephoneThere is yet hope No. 194 and I will do the rest. Located in Records Old Kitchen Min's Suits and Shirts to Muun
Personal Mention and Social Notes 1
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City election next Tuesday.
Mr. W. N' .('imvfmil litis been sick
this week.
Yesterday was tin- - lltst ill' April. I Mil
yuu get caught f
Mlit May Miller nf Snu .Inn, w us in
the city yestciday.
I.. W. Cutter ill' St. .Inc. registered nt
the Cover this week.
iiml Mm. I'. It. Ilurr uf llti.lx.n.
were in tin- - t'lty Mnnduv.
Miss l.ulit M. Mercer uf Dnlharl, wn
lit the Cover f t Monday.
II. II. Vm.ghu uf tin1 Hell llmu-h- , win
ii vlsltm In the city Monday.
W. II. IlliggS nl Kl I'llMI, WIIS II
jtir.nt of the Cuvir Wednesday.
(ru. M. Mnwilei of New Vm I;, was n
guest oi" the diver lintel Friday.
.1. W. Cnmpton of Hn n tit Ilosa, wni.
in Tucumcari on business this week.
C. hai purchased ,m, ,(, vj(v
the Hurley reiidcnrc on Hniltli street..1
Farr Herring has nrrived from Uher
ill, Kunias, and will move to his claim.
It, M. Ilrown, the grocery merchant,
went to Logan on business Thursday.
Dint riot Attorney Wright of Sauta
Kosa, wan n business visitor Wedties-duy- .
Knglncor Morton of tho E. V. & S.
W., has put up a windmill on his prop-
erty.
A. K. Towneiid nf the Sun .Ion
country, wns hi Ihe oity on limine'
Friday.
Miss Curry U. Humctt of Olmr, wn
In the city thin week visiting Mm. .1.
H. Cutllp.
Mm. I'tedue, who liven nix mile enst
of Tucutncari, was in the city shopping
Wednesday.
W. F. Kistunn, the trnvcllug mmi nl
Hutchinson, K iiiixiis, wns in the city
Wednesday.
II. I.. Iloon has purchtiHed feel
weit of the Wassnit residence on east
Aber street.
(. S. WhntehutKt, it traveling mmi nl
Amarillo, wan registered nt the Cove.
Hotel thin week.
Waller Haines mid sister weie in the
city attending to business nt the Imnl
nillce last Saturday.
K. K. Clark, who has lieen nick I'm
sijtnu dn.Tft, linn recnveied mid in lilile
to be nt work nualn.
firorK MiiHsoy of Kiiiimih City, rep
tcsentlng n hardwiiro linn, w.-- nt the
Cover Hotfll thN week.
Monday. Hen
Our
a bras band. Kvideutly she is prepar
lug to blow her own horn.
Attorney K. O. Welch, who been
Chlckiishn,
returned to the city Thursday.
flule Davis nf Chicago,
tlm Hllilion was in the c'i;- -
this week visiting unr nie. chants.
Attorney Myron H. Keator was In-
ducted into the Sky degree by the
Klks of this city Wednesday night.
Clark Hust of Nogal, has spent the
week in the city in the Interest of the
Colorado Life Insurance Company.
C. 0. Hatson of the ilrtu of Unison
llros. of Kndee, was iu eity Wed-
nesday on business for the company.
W. It, Hedlich. whn leplesenls Ihe
Htm of Hrndy and nf AniMrilln,
was a guest the Cuver this week.
W. I.. and master .lamus,
were down from Obar Faster Sunday,
and visited with Mrs. Judge .1. D. Cut-irp- .
Mr. Mrs. K. .1. nf Sand
was in the city Thursday. Mr.
Hates is engaged in the cattle bust-nr.j-
The Tueumcnil Telephone I unipmix
Was leceived n new .'llilldiup switch
board which Is installed iln
week.
i
.1 ..y
.......
Mm. A. W. Ilrirnott, who has beau
visiting in III I'aso for tho past month,
returned to her hoitio in this city Wed-ncidn-
Mnny nl urn citicus nie arranging
fur "ewer I'liniieetiuii, mid nre prepar-
ing In III ili tli.'ll home with limh mid
rln-ct- s.
Miirimi 1'iiwler, who Imi been working
nl Ftcneh, was in the eity n few days
this week. Ik- - lelurned to Freniil.
Wednesday.
.1. A. Shchnu of Undue City, Knh
siis, passed through Tucumcari Tuesday
gulng to Tnylni, . M., with n vletv
of Inlying liiml.
H. C. Iliill, cousin of It. A. Hull of this
comity, emne In fmui Miini'.uu, Okla
honili, Saturday I will muke his honie.
in liiny riiiinty.
The llliliifei o the Weill Fulgn Kl;-iie- s
otllee in Mr. Krniiimwitler will
llike iiliii'i. iih sunn ii Die innliturs nl.
Mri. U. Hickorsun ,
I'm ii iileriilliin nf il!700.(Kl the
Int nil esist Mil I II Ililjiillilll! the U ij
limn lirnceiy, un. nl. thl week In
Mi. SiiiiiIi llillv.in.
nl lie Z, Club takeO. Kd er list Hal time
unlay iiiurniny ;it i u 'cluck. Mutlier
lilid Imliv file well.
Willimn N. I'erkliiN. II. II. 1'uttcl
mid It. II. Carver fmm H'furd
were in the eilv Friday triuisnctlnv
business nl the liiml nllice.
.1. I' 1'iiti-e- l wliu twi wis fruiii Ilnstdti
mid es tin- - liieeti ipiality shnes, was
in the eity this week supplying mil
men-hun- t with his nnds.
I. ti. lionise, the merchnut and real
estate mmi uf House, X, M,, was in the
city Wednesday, wa fjiveu the
mysteries of the lodpn.
I. II. Wnllis nf Kl I'.isn. wns register
eil lit the CnVi'l Ttli'sdliy nl' this week.
Wnller Hint uf the Hell liiiuch. vn.
a 'I'm- - ii men iitnr Tuenlny.
It. I.. Wilkin nf the III in uf Wilkin
uf San .Inn, wns a vwitur to
the eity TImiImIii.v, mid ntteiuled the
l line nf Hie . (l. (I. I". lodjic.
W X. I'rnther nl Wichita, Kmisns,
hits lu'i'i'pted ti piiiiliuii with the KIk
Dnif Slure uf this city, mid will luue
I'liiir.'!' uf the miiiIii fnuntiiin,
.1. I.. .Smith uf this eity, .S. A. Weils
uf .Ionian, mid .1. II. Ilridjjcs nl' Wuud
Dkbihumn, were added in the
list uf News readers this week.
.Ilicksnn mid Setimmi Mild Ibis week
... ii ii i i... i ,.
It.
Denver Type of Denvei, was '"'.h uu- - .iiiihv niiiuuirmiu.
the city last Stiiikfader uf Las Vegas, wns
sister eilv of Sim .Inn is In have a111"1 "ver lliuei mis weei,
has
nt
L. S. Hm.ley ol Denver, was register
ed at the Wednesday.
Marvin Hurke, whu has been spend
on visit to his children in Alva, Okln., '"K "f""1' ut Oklahoma,
representu
lllue sluies,
fugle
aud
Springs,
being
lining
ward,
has returned to hi farm nour Dodson
and will try biooiu cum this season,
liev. .1. A. Tricky nl the Methodist
Chinch, south, in the city
L. Tiniiey uf Louisville, Ky.
was visitui in the eity this
We received this week copy nf the
Kiiilcu l.'ntei prise. It is sprightly
and tilled with local newt.
Success tu Kmlee nnd Ihe Kntci prise.
T. A. Wayne, the cuttle man, has beeti
on trip to Socuirn New Mex
leu. lie repnils the trees nl' eouii
ly in blnuin, and the grass lunhliig
Manager uf the local
freight department uf the K. I'.
S. W. was reported sick fur few days
Inst week. He is beltei now ami has
taken again.
The sewel work is nliont completed.
The me laid, then me
few ii.uu holes in finish, when the wmk
W'ill be inspected unil if al ist'actory,
tin lied uer In Ihe city.
the city mid was caller ut
Ihe News nillce. We hope he will like
our will locate.
REMEMBER
That we carrv a full line of
CANDIES
CIGARS
TOBACCOS
FRUIT
NUTS'
STATIONARY
BOOKS
CAMERA SUPPLIES
AND NOVELTIES
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'aim Leaf Building.
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MrM, Anna de Oliverin returned Wed-- I .1 Knwler of limine, wn in the
nevlny fiiim Hot HprlntN, Ark., where eilv todny triiiinirlin huniiiii.
iihe went lor the benefit of Ihe lii.tliil . ;Vniii, n ptiimlnent eillren or
of plnce Hhe wn xery iniieh UM.. V M wns in Tiiriuneiiri todtiv.
benellted by the tientmci.t j ,, ,,,, t)f (1IIM., N.
(iuy Meltitosh, who repieseiils the M , was in town Indiiy iimkliiK nppll
(termini Ainericnn Are I unit mice Co., etiiinn for liuiil emniiiiitiitlnti prnnf nu
ti in the city thin week looking uer'hi elnim
the Company builuest. Mr. Mcliitotii j - he rriends uf Mm. W. ,. Cmnnrd,
has hed(uiiitern at Denver. nj wnH reported iiulte ill the tlrit
T. I.. Iluck, repreciiliiiK the London;"1' ,!"' wl ,,e Kl!"' " l,,,,r" tl,ul
l.lveriiiml uml Plr sib' is ililli'li better.
Company, with headquarters at Denver,
wan in Tucumcuri Monday l(Hikhi af-
ter iuterenti of his company.
Mr. ntnl Mrs. W. II llurton me much
delighted on account of the artival of
n tweet girl bnby Friday. Mr. llur-
ton is the proprietor uf the lliiitnii
llmise nt Hnu .Ion, this county.
V. M. Hchulu from Hprlnxfleld, Mo.,
who has been in the county for ioiuo
time, ha returned to his homo, koIiiji
by the way of west Texas, lie ex-
pects to return to the territory soon.
W. H. Cobb and Cnna. T. Orny, rep.
rosentutivea of the Heniinton itepeat-Iti-
Arm Co., were in tho city this week.
Mr. Gray In the noutbwettern manoKCr
and Mr. Cobb is the Territorial aneut.
itepresentttiveii of tho HemlnKton
Fire Co., were in the city thin
n nrrtnn In. Ili.i kVinnff tit tlin
A line liny nriivi-- home nf i "
, Tiieumcarl Oun which willCiiptiiin mid Mrs. I". .
month of
mid
Klks
Foundry
papei,
a
pipes
place some during the
May.
Human Vnlndcx, who whs employed
in Ihe work of the T. and M. mad, suf-feie-
a painful injury this week from
a heavy tie falling on bin hand. He
will be unable In work I'ni several
weeks.
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Messrs nt best Tipton. Martha
' is ntVniis Lnn. . Professor Montoya, Thursday a lodge
Hrown, will prepmiiiniy tu Hundley. Louis; t. fty Mondaybusiness intends to stuck Nell .leanings, Mrs. .leanings f News. been D. .Inrrell Her- -
u whllo at least conducted in husnics News tu
building. 1 leave since he is
Frauk went to uVterminol to
''"I"' ' """ " "iMiriiblen short time medical treatment,
is reported bettor. Haker well l
i known residents of Tucumcari r- Keumun
frlonds glad hear Alliiiipieiiue.
improvement. X. K. Fairbanks Cumpmiy Chicago,
1,1 w,,k I''1""''Agent of f. &
ttsUiif with nur lo uerehants.In
week sickness nl 'l'l",-- e'0'"1 M,C,,H U"r"'
llei.iiehi.Mu. Di.vnr nut i ,'",l,, ilun' l" thM
' ,'r of 'N', Westto delighted with
a storm blowing
liev. (1. Mcilrlde,
('hurrh, left Monday to attend
annual sossiuu of Indian, i
ference which u mcml'ci be
cn,i0B Tucumcari. be '
absent durlna month Apri1.
" ' '
.lames l.'nnwell. Simiisuii.
Hamdnllar. itiug Ihet"'''' "esidence Aitmus N-- CrilBoIl ,)r. Kaslovltx (ieorge ,
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TATOYA AND LAW80N
RECEIVE BPRINO STOCK
The Kxcluslve" clnthlem, Tnfoya
and Imwaou, have been receiving their
stock clothing for several
weeks, mid their store is filled with--
ready made gurmenta range in
from 115.00 to (10.00. Tbey have
made the Interior of their store ouo Z
very bent in the Territory. .Show
cases hnve been in that contain
nil of the ready made stock, and pro
tect it from the dust. Hundreds of
suits can be through tho
front tho cases, The shoe depart-
ment tins been center of
tho room, nud tho furnishings
are in eases on east side of the
building.
THE OLENROOK THIS WEEK.
The following iersuus were registeied
I leimit'k lintel IhU week (V
Hmi .lun;Ilud l.ee, C;uay;'i
.1. W Ynti's mid ol Mexico, x
W. T. McCieii, l.nnney; lisa Loving,
l.ooiicy; I. Iliirnhnm, l.ooiii-v- ; Anna
Lawrence, llcacli. Cul,; K
llurchnid. St. I.ouls; C. Co(Ti-tt- . Ited
Orchnrd. X. W. H. Noble, Caldwell.
Kmisno; .i oh ii Xink: It. II. Johnson,
Dallas; .1. A. Shehmi, lluc.klin, Kan.;
.1. T. llnikii)N and H. Ileruiett,
Hard City, X. M.; Campbell,
rrliicctoii, Mo.; Lou Nara
Miss Httitmnker. Walker,
Hud II. Wnmperskick,
Willurd, Hliciuian Itacy,
Dell llauch. N. M.; C. F. Mitchel Dodge
City. Kliusas; .loliu llriscne, Ijuny; Iticli
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Smith's Grocery
East Streot
Js the place to g t find wlmt ym
I Punch. KnipHon, Vancap's goocte.
I also handle the full Cheek & NimiPb
(VilTee any price l'i'in 13 to --10c pound.
I Make a Specialty of Fresh
rruits and Vegetables
guarantee prices on everything in
rSroeery line, taking (piality in consideration,
in with any (Jrocery store in town.
PHONE 119 EAST MAIN ST.
Minn .Miiyni. ,, j,,,,, ,lttK,.( M.: W.
old Schese; C. Turner. Tipton, N. METHODISTS INSTITUTE
Weber and Dittrich of county, and her Heed, X. M.; Web a CHURCH AT LOOAN LODOE AT VAUOHN
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.Nin .Inn; W. F. Ileirnnymuus, Sun .Inn; i of the pastorate of the Medio- - man Oerhardt from this city tu
- Musijuern, X. M.; O. L. , dlst church at Logan, and informs the assist in the work of forming the new
King. Dne Swmts. i'lieblu. Cul.; F. H. , News that the congregation nt lodge, A delegation of masona fruiii
siiiughtei. Kmisns City; K.
,,m.e wm jjuHj tt church this year. A Inmogordo lodge joined the Tucumcari
Kind, Okln.; .1. .1. linvinginn mid wii'e.jn,. nhH Kecroj n ,,00i buUdlng site members, nnd assisted in the work. This
Dick Cnllliis, Logan; It. L. Wllkliis. Su , aml lue of iMRntt Unvo donat- - is the third lodge recently organized
.Inn; Tliumns llinwii, Caiilnn. i v,i vorai hundred dollars toward the by members of the local lodge.
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IN OF
A F. I'nlkc nhcrg, manager of the
DIED TUESDAY Kmpuriiim uf this city, gave a luchcnii
Mnrcelnnn Hnmnos. who livnA In Tn- - iiml sniuki-- r to u few nf his friends
cumenri for several years, died at his Thursday at the Itecord Cafe. The
home on Tuesdny itftemoon. Ilia ro- - lunclieon wus given in honor of his en
mains wero buried in the city cemetery gngement In Miss llernice Jlncharach
ou Wednesday. He was well known of Colorado Springs. Those present
here aud many of the Adobe buildings were 0, W Von Schrilt, V. S, Stults,
of the city were erected by him. L. (I. Kllett and Wm. Davis.
WHEELS IN ONE'S HEAD
ENOAOEMENT.
FOR ONE
WHEEL
We m sell joy
Petti. kftHo
Beleker Knife
Lanlera
Boiler
jwcfcelceel
Rati
irtklee usu-
al kef
Karttire
WHEELS IN ONE'S POCKETS
WHEELS UNDER YOUR FEET
But wheels on Buggy is what we want to call your attention to.
Bounce them, They Ring.
Lift thorn, tlie.y have the weight of good UieUouy. ftuii your finger
over them, the paint is smooth, have several light eo'ats instead of f--W
httavy ouo.s. All is eomhineu in the wheels we have on ounBwtfgie. xw
other part of them are llight too. Let us show you.
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Confidential
r
"We consider the business of each nnd every
customer of this bank as strictly confidential and
do not give any information regarding their accounts
or other business entrusted to us, and we are always
ready to assist them in any way we can legitimately.
Our earnest endeavor is to be liberal, but
"
InternfiH ol Commerce
NO. 6283
NEW MEXICO .
Correspondence
obax rrxMs
Kehoe Iirca. bought three mules of
Charley II ayes lost week.
Mrs. P. II. White went to Dathert
Sunday to vialt her daughter.
The Show Me Club will most at
Uookerott Ranch Sunday night.
W. II. Ross, representing the Coda
Packing Co., wu in Obar Saturday.
W, L. Campbell was In Tucumcarl
business the fore part of the week.
Dr. Carroll made a business trip to
Tucumcarl the latter part of last week.
W. M. Stone of the Continental Oil
of Albuquerque, was in Obar last
week.
Martin Herschberger left last week
Kansas and other eastern points on
business.
Miss Marguerite) Toobey has return.
e4beiBa after a tvo weeks visit at
Nam Visa.
Waiter Eaton, salesman for Swift
Co., waa selling goods to our rser- -
cbante last week.
A force of saea are at work laying
foundation for a New Bank and Gen-
eral Store at Obar.
J. T. Carroll baa returned from a vis-
it with nix brother, C II. Carroll, at
Olaatee, ObJakeaa.
F. F. Toobey ease in from Missouri,
week to spend a few days with, his
family at the rush.
The Young Women 's Sewing Club
with Mise May Hoekerott last
Thursday afternoon.
Several parties were sight oeelng up
dowa the Canadian River and at
Banna IIoum Uat Sunday.
Mrs. J. D. Cutllp of Tucumcarl, bos
been visiting her brother, W. L. Camp-Bel- l,
at the Paradise Ranch last week.
Claud tWrkasa of Obar, Is in Tueum- -
earl, tuning sad repairing pianos. He
several regular customers in that
elty.
Chnrlev Greaser is second eook on
Dining Car between Denver and
Dalbart and stops over night at Dal
hart.
Robert Teltzrasn, the well known bar
bar off the Golds mate, is taking a
lav eft and will be at bis claim for
Mveral weeks.
Misses Vera White has elosed her
school at Post Oaks, Texas, and will
eeae to Dalbart to be with her sister
Mrs. JeBlgs.
on
sMeeseSetsv'
Mrs. George Cunningham entertained
Mrs. A. A. Scott, &sv. McDride and Rev.
Shinier, while they were St Obar organ
Uing the W. C. T. U.
Mr. Paul Berlin, now visiting in Obar,
spent the winter on tho coast and he
ays the weather here is fully as good
as that of California.
W. M. Whitehouse, traveling sales-
man for the Bryant Candy Co. of Asia-rlll-
was seUing goods last week to
the merchants of Obar.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nippert and
daughter, Agnes, were guests at tbe
Turkey Dlnnor Easter Sunday at the
home of W. C. Parker.
M. II. White, son of J. M. White of
Lone Star, Is attending the publie school
at Tucumcarl and is making his homo
with the family of County Supt. Cramer.
Mr. II. Johan, our expert cablo man,
who has been in Illinois most of the
winter is home for tbe summer and
will probably organize a ball team at
Obar.
Mrs. Carl Eitner and four children,
who have just arrived from Germany,
joined her husband in the Missouri
valley and Is well pleased ith the
country. ,
Among the now arrivals of Obar were
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Angle of Clear Lake, I
South Dakota. They are here for a
visit and will also try the climate for
their health.
W. M. Mason of Huntlaud, Tennessee,
with his wife and littlo girl, arrlvod
In Obar last week and will move out to
the Rich farm, which Mr. Mason has
rented for tbe summer.
Mr. John Irving of Russell, III., left
for bis home earlier than he expected
He will stll bis farm in Illinois at the
first opportunity and move to Obar,
both because he has faith in tbe coun-
try and because tbe climate agrees so
well with him.
Henry Arn of Cloverdale, Ohio, is
here visiting his friend, Herman Fisher,
In Missouri Valley, He expresses him-
self as being very much pleased with
tbe land and farms around Obar and
sees a future for Quay County. He
will Invent in land and make his home
in tho valley.
The Show Me Club was entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Koppers, Sunday evening. Every mem- -
j ber of the elub was present and a royal
good time was had. They all returned
to tbelr homes at a late hour hoping It
would only be a short time until they
could meet with them again.
Before You
West of
9
i
EQYPT EVENTS.
Ye ncribe wa In the elty of Son .Ion
Snturday.
Mr 1'urgewin wan out with proipct
ors Friday.
J. T. Ilutchcui ntnl ion, Floyd, went
to Adrian Friday.
Dan Cummlng went to Snn .ton Snt
urday on buxliiei.
S. of Porter, made a trip to
Tucumcarl Monday.
Mrs. J. T. Furgenon joined the 1.,
M. I. Club Saturday.
Mrs. Torn Treon was shopping in Sau
.Ion Saturday afternoon.
John made a trip to Tueum-enr- i
Monday on IiiihIii.-hh- ,
Eva Purgcon nent Sunday night
with Mr. Ilollingxwnrth.
Mr and Mrs. Itlchardtnn were visit
ing at Mrn. Boon' Sunday.
The Moms. Joiiklns and family were
vihIiotm in Han Jon Saturday.
Mm. Boon ami children xMMit Hun
duy with Mrs, llolllngswortli.
Mrs. Dan CummiugK .pent the day
with the MiMei Culpepper .Saturday,
MiihON Eva and Ethel Furcenon NDeiit
M(,ll(llJ. V(.11Illf, al th i.0,tB ,,..
. .
,
Uesie Culpepper Tuesday al'temoou.
The Misses Abbott and Misses Hutch
ens were hi San Jon Saturday after
Fred Home accompanied Alva Gist
to .Sun Jon from Adrinri, Texas, Sat-
urday
The showers of rnin we had Tuosday
was tine, only thorn was not quite
I'tionuh of it.
(inte a crowd gathered at the Fur
gesnn home Sunday afternoon and had
an enjoyable time.
Misses Noruiie Hutched, Wllrua, Hen-Hi-
and Nora Abbott spent Sunday with
Miss Fuy Jenkins.
Alva (list of Adnau, Texas, was on
Ills claim tins week. He nlo visited
his aunt. Mrs. l'otts, while in Egypt.
Mr and Mm Ablmtt spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins
Ye serine and little sister, Mamie, also
took dinner at the Jenkins home Sun-
day.
Delton Jenkins, wtio lion been at
Claud, Texas, lor some time came home
Monday to spend a few days with home
folks, He will return to Texan next
week.
Menu Furgeson has returned home
from a trip to Hereford, Texas, to find
work, but found nothiug suitublo and
decided to stay with New Mexico a
while yet.
Build
PHOKX 963
Or contract to build anything requiring luro-;b- er
it might be well for you to inspect my new
stock and get prices.
My stock of window glass is very complete.
Can cut to any size wanted.
Will appreciate the opportunity of figuring on
your business.
T. H. SANDERS
OTTiOM'AXD YAJtDf,
WMMWMMMMMIW
Bank
T.UOUMOARI,
Switch Juit Ice Plant
Jack-io-
.Vickie
Denton
Messrs. Portor sud Moote and the
Misses Furgoion attended the rtante
south of Sao Jon Friday night. On
their way they hud the bad luck to
have the back upset but no damage
wan dono.
Mlis Itnttlc Culieer, who has In
tended to for some
time, loft Friday. She will meet Mr.
Oco. Smith thero and tbey will be mar-
ried and tnnke their future home In
Mnnim, La.
NORTON ITSMS.
A. B. Marcus wu In Tueuinearl Itit
weak.
D. W. Ogle has spent several daya
on his elatra.
W. E. Pollard hai some select malie
ed for tale.
Mlta Dell opened a subscription school
here on Monday.
Mr. D. Boy Welch baa been on the
alek Hit tho past week.
W. K. Pollard and I). W. Ogle were
San Jon rliltora Saturday.
Mrt. Nokes and children speut Tues
day afternoon at Ahlwardt 's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wlthrow apent
Wedneiday at U. B. Pollard's.
The Norton boys are going to orRan
ire a base ball club here soon.
Alford Thompson and M. J. Norton
wero in Tueuracarl Saturday. I
I
Mrt. J. T. Underwood spent the after-
noon with Mrs. A. If. Ahlwardt last week.
The Ahlwardt children are getting
over tbelr colds, but Mr. Ahlwardt Is
quite sick yet.
SAN JON BK8EZSS
C. P. Marden moved into the Coffey
house Saturday.
E. Kraxlor of Enid, Okla., has been
pruspectlng in the valloy.
I. L. Fowler made a business trip to
Tucumcarl the first of the week.
Mrs. Jss. Atkins has boon auite sick
'I... I . I t Iuui 19 nupruviun ki VUL3 writing.
Mr. and Mrs. C L, Owen are the
proud parents of a bounelng boy, born
March S3rd.
Mrs. McVey came out from Tucum
carl tu attend the play and spend Sun-
day with her husband.
Charley 01st came over from Ad-
rian Saturday and visited his San Jon
friends until Monday.
W. II. Klsey of Enid, Oklahoma, camo
out last weok to spend some time on
his claim north of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Alley attended
church hero Sunday morning and ate
Easter dlnnor at Lee Roblson's.
Mrs. Francis Miller and daughter,
May, left this week for Corydon, Iowa, I
where they will spend the summer.
ltov. Messer, presiding elder of the
Methodist church, was here and held
quurterly conference Saturday after-
noon, and preached two excellent ser-
mons on Sunday.
Wnu MeGammon and Miss Francis
Fordham of Tbarmopills, Wyo., wero iu
town from Saturday until Monday. They
were well pleased with our little city
and expect to return In the future.
"The Great Llbol Case" was played
in tbe Boswell building Saturday night.
The play was a decided success, al-
though one of tho loading members had
to drop out at almost the last minute.
BAUD ITEMS
M. W. Walker went to Allen Sunday.
Jcsrual ltockwortb is on the sick
list.
E. 0. A II red msde a business trip to
Atnarillo last week.
Miss Anga Elder spent Monday night
with X. S. Carter and family.
Qlon Uho'des contemplates moving to
Tucuuicuri In the near future.
Prnnk and Orbs Tye are drilling a
woll for Hart Durnam east of town.
Frank Clough of Dammit, Texas, wait
lit Hard City, Friday of last week.
Mac Home has moved from the Davis
farm to his claim near tbe hrakes.
John Franklin has sold bis well im-
proved claim north west of Hard City.
Itnlph Allred Is spending a few days
with home folks near Wlldorado, Texas.
Finos Oiles and Miss Anna Jacnbsou
of Adrian, were visiting friends here
Sundny.
Mlwi Dernice Carter came over from
Adrian, Toxas, Saturday to visit her
parents over Sunday,
A 1 Jury has returned from a visit
of several weeks with home folks. at
I.a Harpe, Kansas.
The young people enjoyed a singing
and pleasant social at tho home of
Miss Dernice Carter Sunday night.
We learn that the Claypool brothers
have sold their claims north of town
and have gone back to Oklahoma,
Italph Skinner, after an absence of
several months, has returned to his
valuable claim northeast of Hard City
JOHNSON BREAKS INTO
CmOAQO EXACTION FIQHT
The big Ink, Jack Johnson, who is to
meet Jeffries on July 4tb, jumped Into
ward politics in Chicsgo tbe other day,
and made a political speech. Surround-
ed by a erowd of negroes, he exhorted
his bearers to vote for Edward H.
Wright, colored, candidate for alder
man In the second ward.
"I was told not to coma here," said
Johnson, "I was told I was not be
fore tbo publie, I replied that I was a
man fighting against the world. I'll
be snrronnded by thirty-fiv- e or forty
thousand Mosle oa Ju'r 4th. and some
wuj nsuer 'good' anil sesso wtu neuer
bad' bat tho ssost will holler 'bad,'
and the more they holler 'bad' the
braver I'll be. That's Jack Johnson's
motto. That's what this man Wright
s going to do in loel politics, lick 'em.
Yon can put it dowr that Johnson and
Wright wiU win.
BEVERIDGE ON
STATEHOOD BILL
Senator Defends the Meas
ure as Eoported to tho
Sonate.
Washington, I). C. .March 20.
Defending the senste bill for the ad-
mission of New Mexico and Arltotia
as aepsrnto states, senator Ueverldge,
of thi committi'o on territories, vigor
onsly urged adoption of the change
suggested from the house bill.
The olilof differences, ho outlined as
follows)
Tho senate bill would refuse to recog-
nize, the Arizona law, which would dis-
franchise thoo eitiicns who nrr unable
to interpret the com! It nt Inn In Kng
lih.
Separate elections will be required by
the senate bill fur the adoption of the
constitution of the proposed new states
and the oeloctlon of Mute olllrer.
The somite bill reiilreN ill no that tho
eunittitiitlon must be approved by the
proalderit and eongrenx.
I'rovUion Is made by tho seuate men
ure for payment of only such territor-
ial IioiiJh us have been validated by
uongienn, while, the hntiKe bill would
tuovide for the iiaytnent of nil out- -
ntaudlug boiidn.
HoKtrictioiis would he thrown about
public land, ami tlio saline laudN of
New Mexico would be withdrawn to
the government by the nenute mean
ure.
Thu schools would huc in bo con-
ducted entirely in Kuglith under the
".onato bill, while thu huusu meusuro
would 1'CllMlt the tcuehiug of SpmiUli.
ANNIVEU8AKY Or ODD FELLOWS
The Odd FellnwH of the world will
celebrate tho anniversary of thu or
gunlentinii on the "Uth of this month.
Tueuincari lodge i arranging u pro
Krum t the day. and the lodge if
the county will be invited to join
with the lodge of this city in their
celebration. As soon us tho program
i and the place of meeting
selected, nu announcement will bo made.
SYMPATHETIC BTRtKB
IS A FAILURE
Philadelphia, Pa., March 28. The
sympathetic strike In aid of the street
car men having boon declared off yes-
terday, thero was a genornl resumption
of work In tho building trades today.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIDSON fcKBATOU
Attorneys-at-L&-
TUCUMCAK1, :: NEW MEXICO
S&KEST HEURLNQ
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
HOLLOMAN ft McELHOY
Attorneys-at-La-
Foderal Hank Hid a.
TUCPMOAKI, ti it NEW MEXICO
MOORE ft MAYES
Attorneys-at-La-
Olllcs lu Israel building.
THUUMtJAItl, n it NEW MEXICO
J. D. OUTLIP
Attoraey-at-La-
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County
uuice at uourt House.
Main St. 'Phone 4
TUOUMOAUl, n is NEW MEXICO
2L L. BOON
Attorney and Oouasslor at Law
Office Telephone Building First Street
TUOUMCAIil, tt it NEW MEXICO
it. J. Thomson, M. D. H. D. Nichols, M. D.
TUOUKOABI HOSPITAL
Private
Corner Maiu and Adams Streets
Tejophouo No. CO
Surueuus for E. P. & U. W.
and C. It. 1. ft P. Uailways
DC J. EDWIN MANNEY
Phyatciau u Bureou
Vasuen lliuldilig, rtci'iiml Hour Lust
Klk Ding .Stole.
Phone h.V He., 'l'hnuu 11
TUUCMCAItl, : NEW MEXICO
0. 2L rEBGUSON
Physician ft Surgeon
Oitice and Residence, Maiu Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMOAHl, ti ii NEW MEXICO
li F. Herring, M.D. 0. J. K. Moore, M.D.
IIKkBINO ft MOOBfi
Physicians and Surgeons
Oitice up stairs In Herring Ilulldiug
xeiepnone no. too
TUOUMCAKi. is it NEW MEXICO
DR. U10HAED 00TJL80N
Physician ft Burgeon
3 dours wtist of First National Hank
Main Street.
Telephone No. 180
Residence Phone 230,
TUOUMCAIil, ii it NEW MEXICO
A. H. KA8L0VITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office, Street's Livery Barn
Telephone No. 85
TUOUMCAIil, ii it NEW MEXICO
DR. R. 8. COULTER
Dentist
Offlee lioora 4, First Nat 'I liank Illdg.
xeiepnone no. ui
TUOUMCAIil, ii it NEW MEXICO
0. MAO STANTIL
DeaUst
Ofllce, room 4 i I Israel building,
Teleyfcoae No, 80,
TUCUMCARL ii ti NEW MEXICO
JT. O. WALKER
Deeded Lands and
XeUnquUhments for Sale
Ofllce at
AM. EN it it ii it NEW MEXICO
FINNIC AN BROWN 00.
Dealers la
Wool. Hides and VtiU
TUGUMOAKI. N. U. BRANCH
Telephone IBS. P. O. Bex 0if
oessigiuBMis amr corrstponasacs
Solicited.
J. B. MATTR0ON
Attomey.at-La-
West Main St. Knhlaan Building
TTJ0UM0AR1 NEW MEXICO
j Sanitary f
The quest ion of installing your bath,
I'lausct, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they arc
placed. A liattle Snake iu your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gas- . Lhavo a complete lino of tho
most up-to-da- te plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
iu a maimer that will pass inspcetiuii, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
See me before
S.
L. E. Sherwood has customers who
want to buy some real tiargr.tiis In
either improved Tueuincari property
or Quay county deeded land. What
have you to oiler at a real bargain
R. F. PARKS
JEWELER
Watches, .1 e we I rv
and Clocks repaired
and cleaned.
Anv jnl delivered,
if not satisfartorv,
will lie made n d
without e x t r a
charge.
Votir patrondge ap-
preciated
South Second Stu-c- t l'ftw-e-
Hank anil l'n-- t Oll'u .
ITueuincari. N. M
i
Whsn you drink whiskey
the White you
drink tt as it
the
.
Sewerage
ANDERSON
close a deal
Wlodas Cream packod and delivered
house parties, Phone 13 Pioneer
Drug Store, t f
Rutherford
1 The Horness Man
Not Only bandies harness
of all kinds, but makes a
of uddles
Don't throw that old sot
of harness away until
you have seen us, we will
trado you a new one for
It or will repair so nice,
ly that will oa
good as new and last al-
most as long. We carry
a full line of horse col-
lars, all grades and all
sizes. you want a col-
lar for dog, we have
Come and see them.
CLINT RUTHERFORD
THE FARMER SOWS WHAT
HE EXPECTS TO REAR IP YOU
WI5H A COMFORTABLE OLD
V
you
PLANT
- SOME
IN
THEBANK
NOW
Wbeu yon drink wine you
gt .your choice of brands
llrect - iou he Vineyards
of Southern
Choice Fruit vkw
In 1623, a copy of Shakespeare sold for $5. In
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmes was offered this same
book for $4,000. But had $5 been put out at com-
pound interest (4 per cent.) in it would have
amounted in 1886 to $160,000.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
The First National Bank
Of Tucuuicuri, New Mexico
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000.00
l ' nit:tl Stuns iJi'pnsitory
WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
at
Elephant
comes from
Oovernmnnt Warehouse
iu Kunucky.
to
specialty also,
it
It look
If
your
it.
California.
1623,
I
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NOTIOE I'OR PUnMOAlIONl"'nntrimnt of tlio Interior, 1' S, ,m ,()llli lit 'liiciiiuturl, N, M
Miirrli in. mm
, Notice In iMiroliv kiwii Hint ,uln 1
......ii, wimiw nr (lioti.v A. HurlHD.hil..ft.,,i., of Tnlii. who .mi N.n
WL1' ,".' II..irw.i..., ).try N.
""l.liil No (M o. for 4 1.j MWI,
M l'( Mi rl.llnri,
,... A it. iniikr-t-i.. fii Tftsafl (.,tlli,.,i1I'IikiI I'lvo Ycnr I'r.lalm to i,o hind nhnvflii
Lund tilllrp. in Tucimiinrl. ik 10 '
'"' tl.t. iMh .ln- - f April, ftU- .
. Itlll.MU nillllUM Us Willi.-,,-"...- ,
.Ifi.-!t...- .
.I..I... f.. ...... .
i.i.i Jne limn, nil of Tu,i.mrn,i7
NOTIOE t'Olt PUUHOATION
1 port nifut hi tin. Inicriiir, l;. h. 1lli.'i ill Tiiciiinciiri,
. M.
.miii.Ii , inn,,
Notitu I by yiu'ti thin Mi"' I'lmtitinJ.llllim Lnrktt. if ,irir..r.. V ' ,E flliiliiHt tin- - mlv
lt IniiUl.l'V "11 Klixl .....1.. r . . I!
,.:! 8c,1.m1 ,N"' (i:,1,1" r"f Hl; , , H.1 lai"il mid ot..pprd from Imvlug or
,J,"'I Iriinjio W... N. ,M. j -- luimiM hii.v title tlierolu ulvoriM toAiorl.llmi, him lUt-.- J n. , inu.nti.l'l'i' pliilntlll, Hint plnliitlfT'i title thereto miiko Muni OoniiiHiiMiiuu 'r- - Jin ho foroti-- r .pilmi'd nml oot tit roM,
..ii.t.iw. ,.h j ,,, ,,, ai ,, ,,r AllJ nre'
miIIkmI, hPior,. ,.,iPr nml H,.,,.,v... thill tnlUs enteri.unil Ulliip,; ai Tlli nmi'iitl. New I unlprpd vnur nt.ii.'nrnncni , .
,", ' " "" "l" April, itit.uniiiiiii.t lining ,,h vititl.HVM. 'j' ( j
" 'own. I'. A. mollinn, Mi.. At. .1. UlV).r.'
iiiHii, . II. TiIpmipi, nil or llnrtfor.l J
j' - r.t. a i'hk.vi n;i:. u,.Ki,i(.r.
NOTior, rou runiiioATioM iI'i'purtiiii'iil Hih Interior, II, s. I.ainl IOillef nt Tiipuinrnri, N. M,
Mririh , loio. i
N'otln- - Is hcioliy kiv.'h Hint Itov C 'Snyder, ol Ho.im-- , N. M win. on ."linn(i, 1!'(IH, iniiilc lliiiiirilond Hiurv So
WHMO, tS.;rinl o. u;t:i), for "HIJi',ko. as?, i wp. ijv.. ltiinpo atn:., N. .,. V.
Jlorldlnn, him llli'.l iiotico of intmiliini tt
ti.nki' I iiiiiI roiiiiiiuiuiiiiii I'hmiI, in ...
tulilli.li rlitiiii i) ihi lnml nl.iive ili.rill.
o l, Imiori' lti nml l(ivi-itr- , H
J.nnd Ulllto, m In. .no. f,ri, S ,.h tinIf Mi ilny of prll, HMii.
Cliilimint t,,iiiiii. us .vitneMi: ,i,uiWhim, ,ovp llntiv... SI. Voting, It. K '
Mi.oic, nil of 1 1 ttt, N
It. A. l'Ji;'.i.i;. noisier
NOTIOB roil PUBWOATIONl.'.rio,i.ii i.r i ho Inlorlor, I) a .!,m.Oiflc,. nt Tiieumonri, N. SI.
Slnr.'h 10, liijo.
Vi.llii- - Ih l.oiuliy Hint SfiiKio
.Mi.y ll.'ll. in Niiiton. SI., who, oi
.Iiiihi II. I lifts, iiimtr Ifoinostoml Knt r
mi. SMi.ni, iM'tlnl No. HIOllLM), toMi', N I : 4 ii li. I Si... NKl'i, Sco.
Twp. UN., 1:iiiiKp HL'i:., N. SI. I'. Mer-
idian, In.- - HI...I nut it'., of Intention li,
imikf I'ii.nl (.'oiiiituiiiiwou I'ro.if, to
I'lniiii to tlio hud nlinvi. do
Horlhed. Im.I.iio the l,Vyi,ti'i ur.tl Ito
celver, U. S. Land Office at Tueum-ii.rl- ,
N. M., on tlio L"!iii .lay of April,
ll'IO.
i.'lnnnniit ii.imoa ii tvitu.iss.M' lo
Hoy WoLdi 'AiiIipi fnllnrd. Ainnmlr
.Smith, I'fHtik ,lnrloii. mi of Norton, or,
New Slexlro. M
'J t I.' IMMIN'TICI., It.'Kistor.
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION ft.
District Court, Quay County, New
Mexico, First National Bank v Joff Col
1 liit nml Slury H. Collins, defendant,
No. OsO. Tim defendant, Jeff Collin,
is hereby notified that the nbovo n .lin
ed plaintiff has filed a suit against you
in tho District Court of the Hlxth Ju-
dicial District of tlm Territory of New Ipl.
Mexico, for the County of (juny, nn ac-
count of I lie thru.) I'utiuin promissory
note miidi) by Jeff Collin for the ng"
giegnte principal sum of 1100.00, dat
ed respectively, Sept. 1st, IliO'J, Sept
'..! in., i ...'.i a.... ii.i.' ii.nn' i......
I
date
per
and usk.ug
tonor uml
mid
tho
JL'"
,f
the coinmuiiity pio eriy or too u--
loiidunt aud Mary
and tho juduuioiit in
lubtodness aforesaid bu satisfied o"t of
property and for tho sale of n!d
therefor, mid for such further
mid other ilief as to tho court
seom itr'Un. promisos. Aud
you aro further notlllcd tEaf "3u
eittor or causo your appear Itcglstor
John
Rood
attorneys, Tuoumcnri,
N'lw Mexico
fHKAL) P. Downs, Clerk.
F.
NOTIOB Or PUBLICATION
districtI .r..tt Mm.Cour', Qiia.
A"', ... Ooldunbt-i- eor
poiatioii, plaintiff.
John Campbell, ilefcuduut.
The nbovo defendant l hereby
notified that the plaintiff
niitlnn in the above styled
court whereby sold plaintiff seeks to
against tho total
'im of on open account for
goods, wares In-
terest coots of suit, under
, Tui ; is ued said canst,
vmir property, All that part
portion tho northwest of i
.....Inn townshln
mirth raiigo thhty east, N. M. P. M., .
Ivlng north of tho right nf of the,
Chlcuuo. Honk Island I'nso Kali i
wnv sixty
mires, tins been attached; are
further notified that unless appear
said cause or cause
bo entered thoreln, nn before
21st dny nf Mny, A. I). 1010, judg
ment will rendered ngninst yon
tho amount nbovo stated, and your snld
property will be sold satisfy said
judgment.
. Hollomtin MnKlrnv, whoso post of
Ttb--0 is Tiicumcari, Mexico, nre
,.i3iintiff'N nttnrnevs.
diss. P. Downs. Clork.
;,.nnMi Ily SI. Deputy
iT.tCB PUBLICATION
Di.pmini.Ii" V--
'
I.mul
out
'Not
',t, on
i
I.
OS"
!tl.
ng"
N.
NOTICE roil PUBLICATIONIHiir..i I'oiin qn (, N.owMux.. , li llunc,
,,ttiiu, v.
If
r..
I'
ram Hfitchi-r- . nn unknown olniinnnts
or interest in Uk, prpmiioi, (holnwlficrltifil . advorse to Hip plaintiff, nml
o thorn, Tho
. nniiici arm mic unknown claim-nut- "
of luturrnt in tlio i.tcinis.-- s (below
li'N'i iliwl) ndvorso in t,p plmutllT, nreh'ipI.j- - notUM tfiNt tlm plaintiff hitt
lll.-- mi iii'ttuii npnnst y.iu h, nbovo
niimcd r.urt whiMeby ho seeks to quiet
III IlllllSlilf till. till.. (,. tl.n ..,.L
nud mal estnto horelnnftor dovieribefl
nml alloKcs that ho Is t,0 owucr foeji.i.i- - oi u,e snm proporty, wltiLots numbered Olio. two. Ihfpn !
sov.'ii aud ..iKht, i btuck number tblr.
In thy OnjMnnl townsito of theTown of Nnrn Vim, Now Mexico,
to tin. pint thPfeof on fllo In
win unicc oi piulmlo clerk nml
(juny County,
Mexico, mi. I prays tlmt tho estate of
tlierolu tin established
v rti clniws of Maul dofpiiiliiiita ...1,1 l,,.i ... ;.l
...t ...
before tho
. 1)., 1UI0, pro
lie rttidnrc.l nnlnnt you
.yod for l.y plaintiff
.1 otdi'rod,
innn ami Harry II. Me-oy- s
plnlntilT, Tueum- -
fexleo,
UIibk. I. Dowmi, Clerk.
,'. F. Ilutrhliinou, Doputy.
i roR puuijIoation
of the Interior, U. Land
Tuciiinonri, Now Moilro.
Mnreh L"J, 1100.
.1 hereby jflven Krnent L.
.Ioue, N St., who, on .fammry
made llomeatead Hntrr Berlsl
7, for NWV,, See. 22, Twp.
nKe 2! K, N M. I. Meridian,
notlro of to make
I 'roof, to eatabllah
. tho land above described, be--
U. 8. Commlwiloner,
dock, St., the day of
UIO.
nnnt nmnc a vltnriiioji 0.
I.. It. Hick, Jamci House, Matt
nil of House N. M.
t. II. A. I'rontire,
OTICB FOR PUBLICATION
rtmont of the Interior, V. 8, Land
'llice nt New Atexlco,
.March 22.
otico I hereby given Hint Norn L.
.rls, widow Josm) R. Morris,
Tucunicnrl, Now Mexico, who,
Sept. , 1008, inndo Hnmestend Kn
Serial No. OHM), foi 8K"(. See. 11,
wp. 12 N. Rnngo .'II K, N. SI. I. Slerid
inn. tin filed iiotlc.i of intention to
innko I'iniil l'rnnf, to
tnblish claim to the laud nbovo
beforo tho Register R.ieolv
V 8. Land Olllce, nt Tiictimenrl, N.
on tho 20th day of April, 1010.
unmes wltnessps: T. N.
Tavlnr, Albert Logan, Frod Siiiguy, W.
all of TiKMimcarl, N. SI
.'.t. R. A. Prentice, Roiristor.
NOTICT TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnml
tilllco nt luciimcnrl, Nimv .Mexico.
SInreh 22, 1010.
ice is hereby uivou Hint Lewis
Trnweok, of Porter, N. SI., who,
December 2, 1007, Homestead Kn- -
Vo, 21000, fSorluI No for
'i, 8ec, J7, Twp. 11 N. Hango K,
.St Sleridi.iii. tiled notic. i of ln- -
Imttlon to mnko Final Commutntioii
PrMif. to eslnbllsh cInIiii the lnml
' """"'v' :rMnreli 101O.5,
. ,
..uiict- - nureii givun iiuti .iiiiurn t,
flnmiii, Tiicumcuri, N. M., who, nn
January 1000, Hnmestend Kn-tr- y
No. (WB2, (Serial No. 0438.'i), for
Hi:',, See. 7, Twp. 11 N, Itnnge K,
N. SI. Meridian, hus filed notico of
intention to make Final Commutntioii
Proof, lo establish claim to the land
.Sharp, lloy Mtockott, all or Tueum
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Roglster.
nottob ron
Department tho Interior, U. 8 Land
Oillco at Tiicuincnr I. New .Mpx co.
2 mn
. K'''iu
-
. '
- .iOut, I, luno, mn.ln iiome.stend Mi try
No. I1.1.M, (Heilal Mi, nn.T), for HVO
NWV, nnd N'.. BWU. Sop. 2.1, Twp.
n N, Range 30 K, N. St. P. .Meridian,
has filed notico Intention to make
Final Commutntioii Proof, to establish
lalm to tlio land nbovo described, bofnio
tho Register Ilocelvor, I'. 8. Land
Otllco, at Tuoui..cnrl, N. on tho 2llth
day of April, 1010.
rimmani nmnos as witnesses! Ilinja
'mln H Dunlap, Joseph R Sn.terwhlte,
.
" "my. William M. MoDsiss,
' W'1'--
" f't' Prentice, Register.
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
nt Now Mexico
Mnrch 22. 1910,
Notico is hereby given tlmt Thomas
Howard Holmes, of Tucumcarl, N,
who, on March If, 1009, inado Homestead
Kutiv Rorlnl No. 01085.1. for KU. 8WU
and f.ots 3 nnd i, fiecllon Twp, II N,
Itnnge .12 .N. At, 1'. .Meridian, lias
II led notico of intention to mnko Final
C.imiuutatlon Proof, to establish clnlm
to tho lnnd nbovo before Iho
Weulstur and Receiver, V. 8. Land Of
llco tit New Mexico, on tho
loth day or Slay, joio.
Clnlmmit nmnos ns witnesses! T.
Cnstloberry, O. V. Sinclair. N. Sharp,
fJeorgn of Tnoiimcarl, N.
nt, R. Front loo, Register,
NOTICE firjf MENT Of. ADMINISTRATOR
rirn is hereby glvon that tho
Uth dny nf March, 1010, I was by the
Judge of the Probata Court of the Cohb-(yofiQti- a,
N. M., duljr sppnints4 as
Admlnk(-rtr- ' of Ike (. ef.LaMiilSMfl." 'dacMMHl. AM tirsa "JH lko
'claims glnst said estate nro here-
by required to present the same to inn
within thirty dny from this date.(liven my hand, this tho 21th
dny of March,
Edward-T- . McCUnden,
Administrator of the estate of Law
(Inom, nWaeVr). 8 V94t,
iug liituiost at ton per emit m annum mv described, bet oro he ltegistoi
fi.ini thu thereof toipectively, nnd Hoeelyor, U. 8. Land Oflloo. at
ton cent attornoy fees J?"'U"H N M ""' :,r', ,Im ,,r M,IV'
lor colloction, foi judgment i?i,
ncording to the effect there 0lmninn names ns witnesses! Newt
of ugainst the dcfeudnnt ,l.:.. L,..!!.. e, "f ' "rl,V; .M 'x ,M 1 or,,'r;
for costs of suit, mid foi n further tf' "r',,r, ?, i, "'W "jiidgmeut nguiiitt defouduiil that 2?r!V M . lovoph ,1 llaynoH. of Hmd,
tho following property mid ion! estate,',:,'.'
to-it- , lot 4, and fi, in bloek 10 '' " x !' . ltegistoi
nnd lot H, 0, mid 10 in nlock ."It of the c "'
original Townsile of the Town of Tu- - X NOTICE roR PUBLICATION
t .iiucml, Now Mexico, he decreed iP,l?'t,,u'" ,,,,,, V.' 8; I"'u,,
bo
Jeff Collin K. Coi H
litis, that mid
Miind
property
may
oqultablo
to lie euieroa
of
on
under
In mld cause on or beforo th' above dcsctlbo'i before Tho
lltb day ot May, A. D 1010, .leoroe,mi'l Rorivor, If- - 8, Land Onico, nt Tu-pr- o
cenfosso will bo entered against eumcarl. M. on Iho 12th day of
vou nud the relief prayed for in plalu- - il. 1910,
liff's complaint decreed und ordered. Claimant nmnos a wituos-O-
llollomiiii and Harry 11. Sic M. Alison, Uonjnmln C'omstock, N. L.
Klroy. plaintiffs
Cluis.
It Ry R. Ilutchliihou, Doputy.
J
Cnunl,, Now
Company. ,, !
v.
named
has tiled nn
against you
Jiidginont you for
$188.80, an
ami morchandiso, with
nnd Hint
n
of
nr of .pinner
tweutv-tw- n in eleven
ot
way
A F.I
Company, containing about
nnd you
you
in you appearance
to or the
be for
to
Now
fftVVM
Fridii Kkmnn,
TOR
8.
SI.
"belti.,
I. I'd,
40
1
.folia
dnfoiidiints
the
In
to
tciMi
New
ou or
jmlKmont
will
for
8.
(hat
Intention
immutntion
William,
N. 23rd
K.
ReglMer.
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1010.
of
of
y
Commutation oh
and
Clnlmmit ns
Hond,
Not
on
made
OHO 12),
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V litis
to
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of
), made
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of
of
nnd
M
R. A.
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NOTIOB TOR rUBLIOATION
District Court, Quay County, New
Mexico, Hartrtdlno McKlttrlok Dry
Hoods Company, plaintiff, v. L. I'. Omn
Lie, et defendant.
The defendanti L. 0. Kueker, nml
Rminti O, Kueker, doing liuslnnsn nndor
thr name of Mr. L. 0. Jtuckor, are
beieby notified thai plaintiff above nam-
ed ha filed ault against you In the
District Court for Quay County, Now
Mexico, on nn open account for Rood
and merchandise old to Kmimi O. Ruck
er, amounting to $7(5.22, wherein plain-HI-
uskti for Judgmeut ngnlnst Krarnn
O. Ituckor for laid sum, interest nml
costs of anil, and for further judgment
Hint lot 8 In block 8, lot 7 In block 9,
lot 11! in block 10, and lot 1 ond 11 In
block 7 of the (latnble addition to the
Town of Tucumcail, New Mexico, be
decreed to be tho property of the de-
fendant, Emma O. Rucker, mid that
plaintiff' Judgment aforesaid be satis-lie-
out of the same, and for tho sain
thereof, and for Judgment barring and
estopping defendant from claiming or
having any right or litlo in nud to
ald premises, upon the nlo theroof,
aguintt purchasers at snld sale, and for
gouornl relief- - and you are further no-
tified that unless you enter or cnuso to
be entered your npoarauce in mild
cauhc on or beforo May HMO, do
cree pio cofesso will be entered nunlnst
you, mid plaintiff will apply to tho court
ror roller tiomamieii in lw compinint.
Harry II. McKlroy, attorney for
plnlntlrr, Tucunicnrl, iSew Mexico, ,(8KAL) Chn. 1'. Downs, Clork. IHlgned by
R. F. Hutchinson, Deputy.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Depnitinenl of the Interior, V. H, LniiiI
Olllce at Tucunicnrl, N. SI.
March 10, 1010.
A Niilllclout contest nftliluvit Imvlug
been filed In this otllco bv (i. F. Van
derveor, conlestmit, ngultist Homestead
Cntrv No. Hll;i2, (8erinl No. 07ulS),
inndo Alnroh ll'OO, for Nil'",, 8ee.
20, Twp. UN., Rnngo .12K., Now Slox
ii'o
.Meridian, by Jessie (I. Jones, con
tesleo, in which it Is alloyed under ditto
of March 1H, 1010, Hint tho said entry
mnn lias wholly uliiimlnnoil saiil trad
of lnml for mom than eighteen months
prior to Janunry 24, 1010; mid (hut said
defoel him tint been cured nt this time,
suid parties are i.erohy untitled to
respond, and offer nvideiieo toileti-
ng suid allegation at III o'clock n. m.
on Juno 13, 1010 uoforo the Itegister
nml Itecoiver nt the I'liited Mlates
Lnml Olllce in Tiiciimciiri, New .Mexico.
The Miid contestant having, In it prop-
er mlldavil, Hied .dutch IH, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
ciiii not be made, It is hereby ordered
Hid diieeted that such not lie bo given
uy dm- - nml proper puhllmioii.
It II A. Prentice, Itegister
N. V (Inllogos, Receiver
Uecor l address of nntrvmmi
lllistow, Okltt.'
I K Fieeinun Attorney for Ci.nlei.tmit
CONTEST NOTIOE
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
Olllce at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
March 8, 1910.
A sulllcient content mlidnvlt having
hern tiled in thl office by Charles V.
White, contestant, against llumestoad
Fntry No. 2.'.7-ll- , (Serial No. 01112,
ill KILO), made May 1.1, 1UUS, Urig., for
SK' lid. Add. 011320, for K, NW'Vi,
NKVtSWVi, 8oc. 3; NWViBWVi Sec.
2, Two. 12 N, Rnngo 3.1 I.', Now .Mexico
.Meridian by John II. Howry, Contostoo,
In which it I alleged that tho said John
II. Howry has never established his
residence on said land since innklnu
said entiy; und that sail nllegod
ha continued for morn than six
months last past, ald pnrtiea are here
by notified to nnpoar, respond, and offer
evidence touching said allegation nt
10 o'clock a. m. on April 20, mio, be
fore the Register and Receiver at tho
United State Laud UOice in Tucumcarl,
N. M.
The said contestant having, in u prop
er uflldavlt, filed March 7, 1910, set
rnrtn facts which show that after due
lillueiice fiorsounl service, of this notice
can not bo made, it is hereby oulorod
mid directed tnnt sucii notico be given
by duo und proper publication.
Hecord Aiidross or
N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Rouistor.
John K. Freeman, Atty
CONTEST NOTIOE.
Oepiiltmoul of the llitoilor, V S. Land
oillco ut luciimcnrl, M.
March 1, 1910
suiliciont oont st ullldnvit huiug
boon tiled in tills olllio by J, 8. Prest- -
ridge, ..'ontostuut, ngninst Homestead
i.utry, .vo. zuomi, iiiiitKi Uctoiiei I.,
1907, tin NV'i, Sec. 22, Twp. UN. of
It. ! nte 311.'., N. SI, Principal Slorldisu,
i.y James Itodors, couiesie.1, (u which
it Is alleged under dsto of .March j,1,
lim:, tlmt t lit suld entrymnti hud whol
ly abandoned said land mid had euaiiu- -
ed his residencn therefrom foi more
hnn mouths since makiiiu .suid on-
i iv and next prior to snld date; that
said land had not boon cultivated or
improved as required by law, nnd ..at
noil icisM'is una not necn cmoii. .now
hoioforo, -- nia pnrtlc nre hereby not...-i- l
In appear, rospninl, mid ofler evi-leiic-
toiichini: smd alienation nt III
n'cloc't a in, on April 22, 1010, bofoie
iho Register nml It'T.'lvor nt die I'nltod
tntos Land Olllce in Tuciiiuearl, N SI.
The smd contestant hnviiiu, in u prop- -
or nilldnvit filed Februnry 25, I9IO, sol
run ii racts wnion snow tnui al ter iiuo
.liligoiice personal service nf this notice
an not lie mniie, it is liereliy onleroil
inil .liiected that such notice be uivoi.
i.v duo ami proper publication.
Cunt. 2072. It. A. Prentice, II isier
08728.
K. (I. Welch Attorney for !uiitesiint.
0ONTB8T NOTIOB
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
wince Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
March 3, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit hnvlnc
boou died lo this olflef. by Joseph Os-
good, contestant, against llomestoad En
try an. mnu4, (ttcrisi no. u.ii&7), mane
Mn re n 'ii, 1007, for .WW, Bee. 11,
Twp. 0 N, Range 30 K, N. M. Merl
dlnn, by fltlllwell (loodwlne, Contestee,
lo which it is alleged that tho xjtld
has wholly abandoned snld land
nnd cbuiigoil bis residence tbcreftora for
moio than six months last past; thnt
said land boa not been settled upon nt
any uino ny sum cntrvmuu. nor cuiti
vntcd or iruptoved In auy manner: and
Hint such defaults bavu not been cured
ut tho data of the contest mlldavit.
September 17, 1000, said parties are
hereby uotlfled to ,poar, respond and
offer evidence touching said allogatlou
at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 10, 1010,
before United Blatca Commissioner L. F
Williams at bla oillco in Murdook, New
Mexico, (and that final bearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on Anril 23.
1010, before) the Xegtyer and feecelv.
4r at she Ujn1 te LmmI Oflee inTHSwwVaaL'JsW Mtsss..' "." Jht " M 'aantnaiaSiit mm mm m' '
rwis issw WBiea mswrni aner uuedlligecc.e'persoBal service of this notice
can set be mask, It (a hereby ordered
and directed that ineb notice bo given
by due aud proper publication.
Record addreee of entryman Clyde,
Mo. s.
818-fl- t , A. Pro-ith- e, Roglstfr,
CONTEST NOTICE.
Depnr'iiioi.i of iho liitprior, i h Land
Olliro at I'liC'inn hi ., M
Ma,. I, I, 1910.
A siiltleieut (Oiliest lilllduvit liming
been filed in this olllce be ,i, N, I'rrst
rldgo, eontostiiiit, ugainst Homesteinl
Kntr, No, lilnl, iiimle July I, 1907,
lot M. Moi. 22, Tp. UN of Jlnngeill:, .V St. Principal Meridian, by Itcud
Johnson i, tost oo, its which it is alleg-
ed miller date ol Alnrch 1.1, I00U, that
said entry mini had ulmlli abandoned
said lnml nud had changed his lesideiice
t hotel rum tor mine limn six months
since making suid entri ami next prior
to suid date; that said lend had not
boon cultivated or Improved t.s required
by law. and Hint such defaults had not
been cured. Now theiefoio, sold parties
are heieby notified to appear, respond,
ami offer oWdencu touching smd alegn-lio- n
M u o'clock a. m, on April 22,
1910, before the Itegister and ItecelVer
at the t'nited Slates Lnml Olllce Hi
Tiieiimcari, N, St.
The snld eoiitostntit liming, in n prop-
er iillidnvit, Hied Fvbriimy 22, P.HO, set
rorlh laels which show (hat alter due
diligoi pcrsoaai seili-- of this lioll.e
can not ho mail... it Is hereby onlered
and ilitecteil Uml such i.oti.-o'b- gitnn
by due and prot.or pnblli atioii
( out. 2n"l. It. A. PieiHi.o, lteeisler
010:10.
H. (I. Welch Attornej foi t.uitestniit.
NOTICE Or MABTER'B HALE
Distiict Court, iiiny Count v, Now
.Mexico, SI. II. lloldeiibotg (Mnpaliv,
plaintiff, v. Maud Fallwell, ('. L. Fall- -
won, mm uiurage Jallweil, doreiid
tnts, No. Kill. iirsiiant to luduinont
ami dei ice of the above styled cr art
in the obovo styled and 'uumborod
cause, inude hihI onivred on tlio Hltli
du.v of December, A. D. 1009, whereby
li tw.s necreeri nml .lociaro't Hint Hie
property hereinafter d bu mid
is the viimmiiiiity pioi.erty of the do
romllilits . I.. I nl lw oil nud Siaiid Kail-wel-
nml Hint tho imlebtudlitss describ-
ed in said Judgment in the iiiiii of
illN.2.'l. with 10 oer cent iittoic.it mir
annum from Slay 2nd, lOOn, m.d eosta
'i. a en in !..,., ami eiwts lioioni, lip
;ttislle. out of said eoiumiinll v i.roit- -
orty, end tor the sale of the properly
iieieiuaiiei llocrlllOll lor too sattsrae
ion of suid judum.int ami costs of
still ami -- ale, public notice is hetcby
. i Mini i. noun iimiomiin, iiiueiororo
ippidiilod S I it I Slt.stor of i his Court
to ma l.o said sale, will under und by I
tirtuo of said judgment, on tho I IMi
.lay ol .Mil), A. !.. I:i III. ut the hour
of II o'clock in Hie rorenoon nf hhiiI
day, at the front dour of tlio Court
House at luciimcnrl. Oimv Conn I v. Now
Mexico, sell ut public miction in (he
highest bidder lor casli, Iho following
described lonl ostato nnd promise
Lot 12 in block 0 and lot 0
li block In of Hid Original ToiMisitn
if the Jottn ol Kmlee. Ounv Count v. I
Vow Mexicii, to tlm recur.. I
"d pbl therein: th... tho p.o. eeds of
aid -- hi.- mil be app'ie.1 lo tho sat.v
fnetlon of si.nl tidgaiont, tosis of suit'
iinl sale.
RKKD IIOLLO.MAN,
Special Master.
ilnny II. MoKhny, Alinrnov lor plain- -
mi. r.i it
LOTS rOR BALE
'I'lie Capltii, I'lenliolii I, an. I nml ,u
veslmenl I o. hu-- .n e,l on sale
lots in Hie Towiisiie ol I'iihIIuv, Tex
as, on Iho Texas New Mexico bimii
larv, ami on Hie new li'c of the Ito.'u
Island Itnilwuy. mid will do mat
ood business jiidgmeut ami modern(oun iiiiii.iing nun. iiictiito, mi ar
oslim well In to be sit ii K thoio soon.
I'lie Ital I way Co. is putting in a com
no, in. ii- iiopot ami section ouse. n
'Ilmii nud water pltuil is limlor cons,
I'tiilinii nud iiltogetinir is needs are
Ih'Iiik cai.'liiliy looKo.l o. Write U(
. !s. Homes. Finlee M. for terms
mil prices tt.
LOTS FOR SALE
The Capitol Freehold Lnml A Invest
ment Co., Ltd., have placed on sale lots
in tho townsito of Flndlny, Texas, on
tho Toxus-Nc- Mexico boundary ami
on tho now line nf tho Rock Island
railway, und will do nil thnt good busi-
ness uml modern town-buildin- methods
llctuto. An artesian well Is to bo sunk
there soon; the lailway company is put-
ting in ii commodious depot and section
house; a light mid wntor plnnt Is under
iir.sldoration; nml altogether its needs
ire being looked to.
Write Colonel A 8. Reaves, Kudee
N'ew .Mexico for tonus mid price.
112 It.
PUBLIC NOTIOa
Notico is hereby given that no gar-
age shall tie hereafter dumod on the
Coble land, north and west of the old
scouring mill. All parties violating
this notico will bo prosecuted. 10-t- f
AUTO FOR HIRE
MY THE HOUR OR MY THE
MILK.
Phones Nos. 47 and M.
KIIEA SHERWOOD.
..
e)ejssSpecial Caster j
Dinner
1 Record Cafe i
Take dinner with tie Sutultiy.
Hoard !y month
J. F. CALDWISLL, Prop,
I J 1
YOU OAN TRAVEL ON FBED
nf out ptAv(ttHr Jtf,n tHMtigth Into
the mHMlos nnd (Aoss to the cohU of
IsMjMfMMtkat ifiilt yM,.6Th' n
hay, raxb.'ftiitAiN and coal.(hill nna see nl m nPj" f n
team.
Wo nlso swi.y,
, sell or buy horses
nnd innles.
WHATHHRrOPi) k MAUTIN
f
SSfSVffSff 5fIff iff Sf"S f 5
Livery
Sale
AND I
reed stable
I Good Teams and Now Rigs
Gab Moots all Trains
Baggage Transferred
Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you want to drive
call and see us
LIB
i Siu'ce.ss-o- r to J. A. Streo
MIOMHtlllMOttlllltHi
Stag Bar
W. T. flATT, Manager
lsr.iul Mlock, Kast From
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley anil Melle
ol Mnllon Whirikey
our sptaialtv
Tin- - Host Imported and
Dome-sti-r Liquors
and Ciunr.s
lucunicari, N. M.
ill
J ARRCLL
Bottling
Works
H holesslt! Dealers in
Lemp's and Pabst's
Dtaught nnd Mottled Heur
Cignrs
(irape titer
liar GlasHwutc
CotkK, lite.
Msnulactnro ol all kinds ot
Soft Drinks
I'honr No. Ar
10!) RMLR0AU AVLNUt
Branch House: Vauahn, N.M.
P H O IN E 26 4
Salltfactifln nuKrankctl
J. K, WELSH ft OKTIZ
P Dprltters
AGE COUNTS
Record's Place
Hcrortd
Moving
We are too bu:.y v
week as we aro moviuy
ters. On Monday vc v..
stock in the Carif r buiiui
Main street, ai.u v 11
ed that ever befci'c to .
customers. Come io ot;
see how nicoly wc
anxious wo arc fo iell r
save you money. We d'.',
those who have patromz."
ally in the puat, asui
in tho future wc will at ah
antee every uit.kle afa .
i
P.
4 mk
So IF LdWi
of, Wcllowe ay Mate, X
i fUvor Is trfiy
' J4 tte "rawirtea" cVm t
Our Motto wil' be, i action or
your money ief;.;.c'.cd.
VERTMII;M.
Jumbo
ELK DRUG STORE!
tl
SjtM-.Jv-
7 VIT.
uHU'PIKfl WWMW
WH1SYEY
' t R rd Bar cowes in 9
.1 All llau I..j - Nnvn ,vi intvnHHH- -
ettkas or.cWs, fw ,
i nm aXr nArl lt.lliau am
t, , ''wn like a good glaae X
ie iimior to cheer yo
u;
'irllverejl to any part foi in. r- I'nono loi.
H' X
wswts
an
iiw quar-hav-e
our
on Vest
) prepar-uda- U
our
store and
&rt. tx ,(i, atid how
: ,;oods and
to thank
15 so liber-- '
liiem that t
.iiM guar-onte- d.
of the
!
t
Prom Dt
mom
IF INI
HIGH CLAiiti UWM OI
DnigH, Toflm Artitius,
Perfuinury, Kudukn and SufHjK,
Typewriter and ArcWteet Ship-plie- s,
Wall Paper, Paittt a.: ' Gtls.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DEINXS
Best Assoiidnent of oliacaos!
Mail Orders Given
Has the Sec rncl Hand
f o rrnfe r ly
by P.
All
J
We a full line
hand tod
see me
you
HAMILTON
ALL KIN)
Moving
Hdthis
Prwpriuor
Store
Attention
ChemifHlN,
H. WILLIAMS
bought
Furniture Store
owned Gillilan.
oscond Hand Article
Bought and Sg!d;
handle oficoid
furniture stoics.
Call and
li. WILL:
IHSm
.
aw..,- - n - ft,
' y him 1
4r ?
s
hSER j
Myas,'7w YfsJatsikr
WMW.W m)k Wume mlttg Mj the trn
Let there t mm; new
at that Owe, Prayer
evenlag at 7t3l of
tMMtfi aa called a con- -
at thtt conclusion
iftt aarvico. The entire
be present as n cues- -
thm ot vftal Importance to the-- church
(MflTAL for meritorious mining,
taifnHMrlng. ami railroad enterprises.
Mftpartleulars apply to Charles T.
JMmmoii k Co.. Halle 200' Warder Bide.
Waailngtoa, I). 0, 1
AChiU
CI
MSSELL
I
I' J "Cyco" HAM.
SHARING Carpet Swcepir
"it rund ?o easily. Think what
it mcutiH to use a carpet swee
per that operates with a mere
touch us compared to tnc haok-hrenkiug- ,
dust ruiaiug melh'xl
fef the com hroor V
, Bissell
Sweeper
will lessen your work W
mid make sweeping d.iy a
pleasure instead of a dav to
he Ureailed. Atk to see them
Prices, $3.00
up to $4.75
Sand Storms
Will soon be over, but you
will always need a BISSELL
Carpet S weeper. Don't
break vour back with '.he
ftld fashioned broom and dust
pan.
And Say! Mrs.
Housewife!
Your Husband can run it as
well as you can.
The American
Furniture Co.
wt m. - 'i
MR AT
of C
n- i. Y
iirMiNMsriow
HOW IT WAS SPENT
The Sun cornea forth with an array
figures intended to deceive the voter
and maliciously withholds ltt charges
until It knew it would he too late to
explain them. It had the figures hut
week and has had them all the time,
hut chose to' withhold all charges, think
ing it could thereby deceive the votora.
Every item of expense tabulated by
the Sun can be shown to be perfectly
legitimate and no one knows this bet-
ter that the Editor of the Sun. For in
"tnnco, the expenve of V, P. Tluchanau
and Reed lloltoman to Washington, at
the Huu well knows, was for the pur
pone of procuring a section of land for
the City of Tucumeari valued at twelve
Thousand eight hundred dollar. Ily
their efforts a bill was introduced in
Congress for that purpose; hoi pnssed
the lower house and Is now In tha Son
nto, being reported on fnvnriibly by
the Senate Commit tco. The Dill I
Houkc Dili No. 1SD02. There Is no doubt
about the passage of this bill, union
those Interested In the Sun are surer- -
(in in acren,ting it. rortaies wn re-
quired to pay oue dollar ami twenty-fiv-
cents an acre for a ilmllnr nectinn,
but by the provisions of the bill Tucum-car- i
will not have to pay for
this section.
Another items of expenxe inetlnncdi.
rue those regarding certain trips in
reference to the sower bonds. This
was necessitated becauite of a blunder
on tho part of the Tucumcarl Sun In
not publishing the election notice for
the sewer election, the proper number
of tlmcK, as they had been instructed, i
lly reason of that blunder the entire
i xcwer election came very nearly being ,
held as void. Tho Bun Printing Com. I
pany wore required in order to correct
the blunder, to print an entire issue
of their paper with the election notice
In It. Although the matter was a blun-
der on their part, they filed their claim
against the city for Hint innue and col-
lected It. the amount being 1100. Had
it not been for that blunder on the
part of the Sun, the expome for the
trip mentioned would not have been
neeessary, so If there is any graft In
connection with It, the graft Is on the
part of the Tucumcarl Sun, instead of
the present City Administration.
Tuoir blunder was an affidavit of pub-
lication of a xewer ordilinnri that did
n't comply with tho date of the Ikhuo
of the paper. To show the entire incon-
sistency of the Sun and the supporters
of the" Independent ticket, It is only
necensary to stnte thnt S. II. Nonfus,
ii member ot the prenent city council,
concurred In every item of expense men
tioned by the Sun.
liut tho Cotnmltte thut selected the
Independent Ticket chon- - Mr. Nen-fu- s
as one of their candidate and on
ly withdrew him when thry anceriain
ed that but one Councilman would be
(elected from each ward. Tho entire
list of expenditures objected o by the
'sun can lie explained mid huwu to be
legit imnto, but time and space
will not permit us to go ftrilier into
details, Suflicient to say MiHt the en-
tire charge emiuntes from a Millie that
is undcihitndud und uuilieioti That
dne not have any regard for truth
and will stop to any method of mis- -
'representation to further tlieir end".
Regarding the item of street sprink
ling, of which so proimneiit a mention
i is made, we l.'g to cull the attention
I of the voters of this City that in our
neighboring town of Alnmogordo, New
i Mexico, an allowance Is made of eight
'dollars per day for each street sprlnk- -
ler. Figure the item for yourself onu
heavy team of hores a driver ami the
STATEMENT OP UNITED STATES BRANCH
Of TM EOYAL INSURANCE CO., LTD., OFLIViaPOOL, ENGLAND. AS OF DEC. 31, 1909.
Ajwete i?n,:i23l.j(is.2(i
Linlrimfi rt,:U2.47.:i2
EIPXWSINTED BY THE HAMILTON INS.
AiflUHOY, TUOUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
LOBBY BARBER SHOP
Hot nd cold baths, everything new
and sanitary
BARBERS ALL RAZORS STERILIZED
SATISFACTION TO ALL
Walter purdin, Prop,
fsWth Second Streeti)stifs
SWOT
MMT
IC
anything
perfectly
Fhone No, 0
A T
Harmon
AND OROOKXUM, WB CARRY
mmdxmimomiM
.VAstpMl' (11 irMT HKOORRllMi IK TOWN
necessary water and wi believe
will agree that the Items are very
you
low
under the consideration-- , ns they exist
here where pumping frgm wells Is re
quired, to supply out water. Let the
merchants and residents of tho cltv
figure the loss to their lndow display
iiiul weiu lug nppearcl If the streets wen
not sprinkled cnused by the dust blown
during our spring winds and we be
lleve that they will ngtee that the
price paid Ik Very low. V do not wisl
to iniike dispiirnglug remarks regaid
tug our neighboring towns which di
not hne street sprinklers, but anyone
who is acquainted with the condition
in the spring). me will attree that tin
money eiit lor sprinkling and ear
rying oil the dust, papers and geueta
refuse whtah innkes our city one of
the most ptupeioii and in
the Territory, Is money well spent.
EVANS' STATEMENT
The uotircs of the Sun of the amount
the City paid me for expenses to Kan
sas City are correet. 1 was sent there
for the purpose of trying to straighten
out a mistake that had been uiade b
the Suu printing Company.
The mistake iniide by them was that
In the publication of n sewer ordinance
1,1.. .1.1 ,kl. .1,1.1. ..U ....1.11..
',,, . ... .
ui ilv ui iiiv aper, a u u iswnu"
could not be sold with this discrepancy
banging over them. Tbey had thus
bv their iirnorance htr.iirded the sale
of the sewer bonds and some bodv had I
to go to Kansas City to correct their
mistake. A a part of my expenses
for this trip I put in a bill for 09, all
nf that nmmmt not stient direct
ly on that account was 10 cents which i
I spent for street car fare to visit
friend In another part of the city from !
where mv business mission called me.,i
In ordor to correct their mistake the
run was conipeneii to gci our niminer
istuo of their paper, a facfffillc of thei
Issue that was first gotten out with
the exception of the dnte which they
had sworn to have been correct. For
the correctior. of this their own mistake
they put in a bill for 100 to the city
council which was paid. They didn't
publish this, you will notice. t Itced
Hollomnn wns compellod to make an-
other trip later, on this snmc account,
which cost the city over 100. Talk
about graft nnd where the money has
gone, here is black and white that
shows the people where they have been
instrumental in Incurring expenses for
which they are now trying to make
capital for their Independent Ticket.
The F.vnna Realty Company, of which
I am manager nnd proprietor, sold the
lots In Dames' Addition on which the
splendid High School Iluilding has been
erected, said lots selling for the sum
of twelve hundred and rlftydollars.
The school Hoard thought they were
reasonable and tho owner would not
turie less.
It is my buslnoss to sell renl eslate
and I am selling same at percent com-
mission. The statement that I sold
the O'Shea Promotion Company lota
and land to the school Hoard is not true
nnd I otter One Thousand Dollars on
a reward to any person, or sot of per-
sons, who can provo that 1 had anything
to do nith that deal. I want to any,
however, that the school house, and the
lots bought with it, were worth much
more than the school board paid for
them.
We fail to understand just what Mr.
Vouree's endorsements aa sheriff of
Honham county, Texas, as published In
the Tucumcarl Sun, has to do with his
race for mayor of Tucumeari. There
is no question that he Is running woll
in llonham County, Texas, but we are
tnkiup some interest in his race In Tu-
cumeari. We can get nn endorsement
for Iex Street In this city and from
manv of the best peoplo in It and in
the County and Territory, for thnt mat-
ter, as long as the South Fork of the
Canudlan Itiver, which bead in the
Kocky Mountains and don't quit trav
eling until it goes through ixas.
Christum worship will be lield a
Court House. Sunday April 3rd.
Subject II A. M.. "The Permanene
of The Word."
Subject 0 P. M., "A Cabinet Of
' 'flcur.
We cordially Invito the public.
Ilro .1. Arthur Mtout will begin
revival meeting for the Christinn
church about May 23th, 1010. Wo hop
for n good meeting for Ilro Stout i
an able and experienced minister
L. (luy Amcnt, Pastor
CARD OF THANKS.
To the order of the Eaatern Star
Chapter.
I take thts opportunity of thanking
my sisters of the Eaatern Star for
their kindness to us during my slek
ness nnd our sorrow and alio for th
quantities of beautiful flowora they
supplied mo with.
Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Rarnes
TURKEY AND IDE ORSAM AT
OLENROOK OArB TOMOROW
The manager! of tho Olenrock Cafe,
appreciating the liberal patronage they
have received from the public, have ar
Tflaglag Is serve a big Turkey and ice
uwmss aMfaw Mwerreir, at me-- regular
pth0 or M smm,
Ample proniioH will be made te sop- -
ply all who como. ,
Rriag your riendi and eajoy an eld
time Tarkey dinner, aad save the worry
aad expeai of Sunday cooklsg.
Mirr A Hard (a. Propa,
rOKTlK-AMMISTO-
llsnry Bradley has returned from a
bailee trip to Mlsssurl,
J, Russell Tulles hat been very sick
but la convalescent.
Mrs. Monroe Ooforth visited with
Mr. Jim Sanderson on Wednesday af-
ternoon.
Jerry Jackson It again on hi claim,
after an absence of several months.
James Davidson of near Annliton, has
moved his family and household effects
to Tucumcarl.
Floyd McCain enlistod In the ranks of
"squatters" once more, just In time to
wnrd off a eontost.
Mrs. Will Hums, who has been very
ill during the pant week, Is somewhat
Improved. Dr. C. J. Wllllnmi Is the
attendant physician.
Mrs. Henry Johnion, who was thought
to be getting along nicely on the road
to rccovory. took a relapse and is not
so well at this time,
Postmaster James Porter Is making
preparation to leave, having made ap
plication to commute koiuo weeks ngo
and now the question arises nn to who
will handle our mall, There Is some
talk of chnnglug the route and also
having the mall carried from San .Ion
Instead of Itevuelto.
This Is the season when "a young
man's inncy lightly turns to love,"
Some of our old bachelors, however,
have become so cnllous that a course
of strvehnlne tillls In nd' lon to the
beautiful spring weather will 1m neces
sary to get up tho required henrt action
PIANO TUNINO
I). C Durham, piano tuner, Is here
again tuning for his regular patrons
and will continue to make this place
regularly. Will guarantee tuning and
repairing in all branches and furnish
references. Leave orders with the,
American Furniture Company.
OR BENT
house UJ.OO
house 15.00
house with water . $11.00
hOUIC tiu.uu
For Sale: Two homes.
1, J. H. Wasson.
cuktkbx uIi..........,.it .7 lu Isit.irlnr IV K Luinl
'" '""V ."A " Toe iiiVn r 1 . X M
March 'JL 11H0.
A sullicieut contest alllilavit having
becu died In this oilicc by Ner.tou C.
Vun Vuorhoes, contestant, against
Homestead Kntry, No. 12051, miule
October 27, 100(1, for XW!'4 XW,,
Sec. Us Shj NKU, See. 14. and HK'j
SKl'i, Sec. 11, Twp UN. of Range 331..
X. .M. Principal Meridian, by I urd D.
Katon, contestce, in which It is alleged
under date of March H, il'OH, thnt suid
Purd D. Ilntou had who v abandoned
said tract; that he had chnuged his rci
deuce thcrouom for more thun six
mouths since making said on try and
next prior thereto; that atd tract was
not settled upon and cultivated by siiid
party a required by uiw. Now there
forej said parties are neruby iioiilieu
to uppcur, respond, and oiler eviuence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on .luui- - 27, UHO, boforo the Keg
inter and Itccofvur ut tho Milled .It lit e
i. nnd Ulllce in Tucumcnri. N. M.
The said contestant having in a prop
er affidavit, tiled March 21. ll'IO, set
forth facts which show that uftcr due
diligence personal service u. this no
tice can not be made, It is here,,
ordered and directed ,.iat sueli nin.ee
be given bv due nud proper puiilieution.
1 "it. A I'lttiXTlCi., Register, i
Furnished Itoumt, No. o2S Fiit St
Itemerober that L. E. Sherwood buys
and eelli real estate. 21-t- f
II. N. Porter, uny evening at Theatre
or 204 west Main street.
Twanvy six oia naa imuiium com -
paniea represented by tha Hamilton In
surance Aaency. f I
If your complexion U bad call and
get a mawage at tho Palace Barber
ibop.
Onod two room house and lot in Onm
hie addition, a bargain. Call or ad
dress "C" Care News.
Patrorlxa home Industry by leaving
your laundry at tha Palace Barber
Shop.
Drop in und pn your Poll Tu to
lay i
T. A. Muirhead, Collector.
insure your property with L. E
Sherwood. 21-t- f
Cab, day or night, call telephone No
35. lS-t- f
If you need anythtns either in life
or flro insurance, nee nnerwooa. zi--
For stnploymant set Bdwsnti Broi
15-t-f
If you are feeling bad caU at tho
Palaca Barber Shoo.
If you want to sell your property,
list it with it. E. Hherwood. Ji i
ulgbt.
If you need a eab, call 33, oYtf
Edward! Bros., Real BstaU and Bm
nlovment.
Cub, day or night, call telephone No
:IS. IHtf
Don't forutt that U E. Sherwood
selli both life and lire insurance. 21 1
If you wsnt your houssa fat4 aeo
Edwards Bros. 16-t-f
Cub, day or night, call telephone No
15. 18 tr
L. E. Sherwood sells Fire and Life
insurance. 21-t- f
Vou can srea'tly imjirove (be looks
ot oiobo walk by giving tbaw a coat
. . n A rOZ AM tTOT rWlUIJ wwvn, in- -
Mira ot V. A. MmotoJf' Ce- - '
Far Sal; Rdlsoa flowe" phoao- -
grapJj aad SO records. Hood a oew
lip, Addre A. H. C.'sCe" ?Wi
EASTER BALL - ;
BEST EVER
fhs Faster Hall, given by the local
Chapter of the F.asterti Star, on Tuesday
night of this week, wan ns usual a bril
liant success. This is the Fourth All
ium! Tlall to be given by this Order,
and ivas looked forward to with pleasur
able anticipation, realired In full on
Tuesday night, despite the stormy
weather, which caused a postponement
from Monday night.
The ball was held In the Carter build-
ing which was decorated In the Are
colors of the itar, while a largo star
In the colors, formed tho both whore
delicious punch wns served throughout
the evening, Mrs. (Inldenberg and Mrs.
Carter presiding at the punch bowl.
The reception committee, Mesdnmes
Thomson, Jojies nnd Oeoige, Messrs
(lolilcnherg and (lerhnrdt met tho
guests at the door and directed them
to the dressing room.
At (' o'clock dnucliig betinu, the
(Irand Mrnch being led by the Worthy
l'nlron nnd Associate Matron of the
Chapter. Mr. (lerhnrdt niul Mrs. Spencer
Miss Spencer nnd Master (lerhnrdt, dls.
petising the programs and from then
nut II n lute hour everyone enjoyed the
ileligliful social dance, to the perfect '
music of HerrleV Orchestra, and it wns
With a feel In u of regret that the strains
of "Home, Sweet Home" were heard
as the evening seemed all ton short. All
pronounced the ball an unqualified suc-
cess, nnd one of the most tlmrnuuhlv
enjoyable nllnlrs that had ever been
given here.
Hamilton Insurance Agency, 100 E Main
Street, Insurance and Rentals
This Is our business, and when wo
say It is our business we do not mean
It Is a side line to be looked after at
odd times when we have nothing more
profitable in view, but it is our busi-
ness exclusively, and we feel justified
in assuring the public better service
than the side liners can furnish. Try
us and we will prove It. Telephone 80,
Now. 14-t- f
FOIi SALK: Fleet rlc Theater.
Am making good money, but
hae other business which calls me
away for snvernl months. Will sacri-
fice to mnke quick sale. Also Klectrle
Hlevele shop.
NEW TELEPHONES.
Installed since the lnt directory v
printed-
1 Maonic Hnll.
KM W. W. Mayes .
204 Tucumcarl Tailoring Co.
21 K, P. Horn, Res.
214 A. I). Paukey.
200 Dr. A. II. Kaslovlt, oftlco.
St. Fire Station.
41 --Arlstn Studio.
271 -- Cates. I.. II., .
01 It Cooper, C II.. lies.
14 A Hans. ( T., Farm.
237 Ilnlse, It. (1., ltoom.
1 12 H McCaslaiid, .1. II., furni
107 McKInio. T. V., lies.
270 ! Nceley. J. II., Ites.
.10- S- Nicho'ls, Dr. H. 1). Office.
112 Neis, Mrs. C, Rew.
213 ItBKin. L. R.. Res.
.'.7 II Shuldii, J. II., Ites.
Hnslncss phones $30u, residence tl.30,
Terms! Contract 0 mouths, tiuynli' ono
month in advance.
ORDINANCE NO. 10.
IIK IT ORDAINKD HY THE ClTT
COI.'NCIL OF THE CITV OF TUUCM(!Altl! That permission is hereby glV'
en C. L. McCrea, his hells, adinlnlstra
tors nnd assigns, to luy, maintain, keep
noil rensir. ii certnln nine lino, biiine
to he placed at a depth of not loss than
eighteen inches below the grade of the
reels as same aru now graded, to be
....... r... ..... ..... .....r ........ nfin.-.- , I J I I.IIT M,,.,-- V lfUI4Ul.t IH
water aloiiK certain streets in the town
or city of Tucumcarl, (Juay County, New
Mexico; vu., iiegmniiiK at the inter
section of Aber and Railroad streets
thence In u Northeasterly direction
along nnd in Railroad at r cot, to a point
where said Kallrond street intersect!
with First street, thence north along
nnd in said First street, to where same
Is Intersected by Turner street; thence
alniiL-- and in said Turned streethast,
. . . . . . . n .to ine nnuin-eas- i corner or ihock uino.
Daub's First Addition to the City of
Tucumcnri, Quay County, New Mexico,
That C. L. McCrea shall hold said City
harmless from all liability for and dam
age that mny accrue to any person
nut of the construct ion o
snid pipe line or any accident that may
happen by reason thereof.
This ordinance shall continue iu full
force nnd effect for a period of fifty
years from tho date of its acceptnnco
by the said ('. L. McCroa, In writing
nnd the publication thereof In the of
fleinl city papor as provided bv law
Passed March 30, 1010
.1 A, Street, Mayor.
!2-2- t I 11 Haup.try. City Cleik
WLD0UGIAS
$335JSj4SH0ES
BOYS.
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
"aupenion TO evruen umn
"I h worn W. L. Douilst ihwi foe thiast sis Vsrt. and alwars nnd thar ara fa,
suparloe loan othar hlh srada ihoaa In atyl.
vniiDri ami yursDllliy," W.U.JQnaV
M I csU ultm you (nto mr Una U
S.AU tMM"wa '
"T nnr TV. I. uaV(IH MHMW Tmaaty-- w wcwM rMa wky Ifcay fcMtfcaJr than: fit battmr. wmr lam. uul
a ec imitr raiua man any othar mafca
OX04MTxTft CO,
r
Wg havo just rocoivod a now line of Ladlea'
roady made Shirt Waists,.
stylos, also a now snappy
Oxfords. All styles ot
Something now
Something good
Something ploasant to
wear
Something for Sun-
day
Something for evory
day
Something good that
will stand a rainy
A.
day. tide.
BEPOI,,t',, ,,mt wiB
itdiicli with
GROSS
before
tho nowost and latest "2?
Farmers VN Ee Wagon Yard
D. omera wNRY, Prop.
Wrgr.ius
'I'lic old i t'lialilc lri'rwS new iiimiiigcnuint. Larg-
est and Lest i''uipi,..barii'il in the city, (lood eami)
houses and plenty t Feed all kinds, fiive
us ii trial. I
Corner 1st ;imI Smith Tucumeari, N. .M.
Domestic and Imported Clears , Famous Robert Hums Cigars
The Legal jTender Bar
lleim's Special bottle iimd draught. Old Log
(!ahin Whiskey, buttled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Hrook.
ON THE CORNER. MAIN and SECOND STS.
mmmmmmommmmmmmmmmm9mm0ttKBmttmmmammumammmmm
WH PAY CASH FOR Cl
S3.
I
of 4
of
line of Ladies and MIssm
"PICNIC TIC1
drcif tin In quite fashion
All site,
SEE OUR LINE.
r.LLY & CO.
ft
i
IirCKKXS AND ICGGS.
Secoud oil Depot.
will havt "No Leaks" if I I
J
i,i.. :n :..
I
m
all rp
Bid
SMITH, EAGER & CO.
Commission Merchants and "Wholesale Dealers In
PRODUCE, FRUITS, ETC.
Office and Storago Room Near Freight Depot.
Phone No. 100. O. A. Eager, tj'attcr Smith, Managers.
TUCUMCARL :: :: NKW MEXICO
GLENROCK CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Meals at regular hours. Short-Orde- r all hours
of day and night. Oood service, courteous at-
tention and .satisfaction guaranteed.
MARR & HARDIN, Proprietors t
Phone
JONES MEAT MARKET
JONES A-- BUCHANAN, Proprietor!.
NATIVE AND K. C. MEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER
NO LEAKS
Your plumbing
do it lor vou.
1 1. t
.
i
s
.
nil- - ill w III I III- -
future if your plumbing is properly done.
cuarantee
m
1
1
s
X (SioIcb Fruit 1
CSV Cl fftf """"
THE PLUM1
Phone 00 Sutor
nice that
Street
I
88
iril.-siiii-- r llinii'ir IIHVI- -
not
our st in e
fS PLACE
mmm-jfN- O gTKEET
i
